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H~\"J!~s ~Iay Tonight 
Ie .. ,!,! Hawkeyes will be sttking their 

'-":"1d slr·i,ht Big 10 basketball viclory 
" n 'h~y meet Michigan Slatt In the 

Finld House tonight. The Hawks b .. t In
dia~a 91-n Saturday_ See page 4 for de· 
tails. 
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Bowen Declares 
Question Closed 
On Board Room 

The question of building room dividers 
. in the Board Room of Old Capitol is 
"closed" University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen said Monday. 

Bowen had proposed dividing the room 
to provide office space for the Graduate 
College, but the Board of Regents vetoed 
the proposal Friday because they said Old 
Capitol should be retained in its original 
condition. 

In a statement released to The Daily 
Iowan, Bowen said he took the matter to 
the regents because he was aware of tbe 
public Interest in the building and he was 
"deeply appreciative of its significance and 
beauty_" 

He refuted statements which had been 
voiced in some quarters tbat his proposed 
remodeling was only to dramatize the 
shortage of space at the University. How
ever, he added, "if the recent episode helps 
to make the public aware of our problem, 
so be it." 

Bowen said he had been mistaken when 
he told the regents that the present Board 
Room was originally the Supreme Court 
Chamber. 

"We shall try to find other solutions to 
the current space problems," Bowen said. 
He said that the long-range solution would 
be to construct a new Administration 
Building, but that the project was at least 
Ii ve years away. 

ICounterinaugural1 

By Protest Group 
Given Sanction 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Anti-war groups 
whose peace demonstrations in Chicago 
blossomed into violence claimed Monday 
they have official sancLlon for a "count.. 
erinaugural" parade down Pennsylv..Lllia 
Avenue the day before President-elect 
Nixon 's inauguration. 

The word came from a leader of one of 
the groups, David Dellinger. 25, head ot 
the National Mobilization Committee to 
End the War in Vietnam (NMCl. 

Emerging from a negotiating session on 
permits with a government representa
tive, Dellinger told newsmen: 

"The government recognized the force 
of the peoples' foolings while American 
soldiers and Vietnamese are dying in an 
imperialistic war and that the anti-war 
fcelings of the American people cannot be 
suspended during Lhe time U takes the 
government to change hands. 

"In recogni~on of thP. determination of 
the people to halt the war the government 
has recognized our right to march down 
Pennsylvania Avenue on Sunday. the day 
before Nixon lakes office." 

Joining the NMC for a three-day pro
gram, which Dellinger said would be aim
ed "not at personalities but in support of 
issues," will be members of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, the New 
Party, the New York chapters of the 
Women'S Liberation movement, Women's 
1 nternational League for Peace and Free
dom, and some units of the Students for 
a Democratic Society. 

In addition to the parade permit, which 
a government spokesman said had been 
approved "conditionally." the NMC nego
Liating group demanded: 

Permi sion to erect a massive lent 100 
by 300 feet in gl'ound size, near the in
augural line of march, to be used as a 
staging area and as the site of a "counter
it.augural" ball next Sunday night. 

Hubel-Appointed 
'To esc Opening 

Kenneth A. Hubel, associate professor of 
internal medicine, has been appointed by 
President Bowen to fill a vacancy on the 
Committee on Student Conduct (CSC)' 

Hubel , who was nominated by the Fa
culty Senate. replaces William F. Ames. 
professor of mechanics and hydraulics, 
Who resigned lasl month . 

esc plans to hold hearings this week to 
consider charges pending against three 
stUdents and Students for a Democratic 
Society for alleged violations o[ the Code 
of Student Life. 

Olel Capitol Boarel Room Survives-
The Old Capitol Board Room, the object of a recent controyer.y 
about remodeling, will remain Intact for some tim.. Uniyerslty 
Pres. How.rd Bowen suggested r.modellng th' Bo.rd Room to 
gain n .. ded office spac., but the Stat. Board of Regent. v.to.d 

hi. proposal. Murl Kalbright, • Unlyersity Physical Pllnt war\(
er, polish,s a tabla In the board room, which Is the only down· 
.talrs room Ihat r.malns In its original form. 

- Photo by Dlv. Luck 

Johnson Expected to Ask 
For Continuation of Surtax 

WASHlNGTON (A'! - With apparent pri
vate assurances of support from Presi · 
dent-elect NixoD, President Johnson wi!! 
recommend continuation of the 10 per 
cent income surtax in order to leave his 
Republican successor a balanced budget. 

The nation's tax payers will get the of
licial word formally in Johnson's farewell 
State of the Union message tonight. 

Congress had decreed that the tax, cur
rently yielding about $13 billion aye a l' , 
would end next June 30. 

In d.licat. political man.uvering over 
the past two Wilks, Johnson has been 
trying to get a public commitmmt from 
Nixon, But Nixon, who called during the 
presidential campaign for an end to the 
levy, has m.de no such pledg •. 
Both Johnson and Nixon want to get 

rid of the tax. But Johnson seems to have 

convinced the Pr sident-elect th"t con
tinuing it is the only practical means of 
balancin~ the budget. 

Breaking tradition for an out-going 
President, Johnson will personally deliver 
his last t~te of the Union talk to a joint 

ss.ion of Congress tonight. The 45-minule 
message will be nationaUy televised and 
broadcast. 

Johnson was heard by reporters to tell 
Rep. L. Mendel Rivers <D-N.C. l, chair
man of the House Armed Services Com
mittee, that "We are going to have a 
small surplus next year." 

Nixon will have difficulty in altering the 
basic assumptions on spending and reven· 
ue made by the separating administration 
for the fiscal year beginning July 1. 

The budget, to be submitted to Con
gr,ss Wednesday, is expected to call for 
about ~195 billion In outlays for the next 

Defense Will Not Deny 
Sirhan Killed Kennedy 

LOS ANGELES IN! - There will be no 
denial that Sirhan Bishara Sirhan fired the 
shot that killed Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
Sirhan's chief defender said Monday. 

That defense position would make Sir
han's "intent" the main issue in the trial 
o( 'the young Jordanian who is charged 
with murder. 

The jury's job will be to consider Sir· 
han's intentions, he said. 

Sirhan, 24, is accused of shooting Ken
nedy June 5 after the senator had claimed 
victory in California's Democratic pri
mary election. Sirhan also is charged with 
assault with a deadly weapon with intent 
to commit murder against five other per
sons who were' wounded. 

fi.cal year. Any lurplus was .xpected 
to range low1r than $3 billl!)n. 
This pre umably takes into account es

timated expenditures on the Vietnam 
war, currrnUy close to $28 billion annual
ly. 

The prcmature disclosw'c of Johnson's 
lax intentions led some obscrvers to spec· 
ulate that Johnson might be planning to 
use the talk for some other major an
nouncement on which he wants to cast 
full attention. 

There have been recurrent reports that 
some significant withdrawal of American 
troops from Vietnam might be in prospect 
this year. 

Johnson, of course, has information 
.bout th. military situ.tion in Vi.tnam, 
on which Nixon presumably ha. b •• n 
briefed, providing tha background for 
."y forecast he might choose to make 
on the course of the year. 
House Speaker John McCormick, urg

ing Nixon to back up Johnson on the sur
tax. said added revcnues are needed be
cause of "international uncertainties, do
mestic inIlation. and to carry out essent
ial domestic programs." 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits <R.-N.Y.l called 
on Johnson t, make public the report on 
tax reform ordered by Congress 1 a s t 
year. 

Javits said the question whether the 
surtax should be conlinued in whole or 
in part is tied in with what can be gained 
by tax reform. 

The While House has announced t hat 
Johnson was delivcring the report to con· 
gressional committees, but would not 
make it publi.::. 

Council May Join 
County, Schools 
In Valuation Fight 

By MARK ROHNER 
Iowa City would be willing to join forces with Johnson County and the Iowa 

City Community School District to fight a state-ordered property value increase, 
the City Council decided Monday. 

A 10 per cent increase in Iowa City residential property valuations and a 40 
per cent valuation increase of suburban residential properties were ordered in 
November by Iowa Director of Revenue William H. Forst. Similar orders were 
given 70 other counties, 

A Polk County District Court decision 
later permitted 47 counties and live cities 
to wait a year before increasing property 
valuations. Johnson County was not among 
them. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan told the council 
Monday that the time extension granted to 
the 47 counties would have an adverse ef· 
fect on state aid to Iowa City Community 
Schools and indirectly on the school dis
trict's taxpayers. 

Honohln .xplalned that the ,b. of 
.. ate grlnts to school districts Is deter· 
mined by considering IIIt.sed valuation 
Ind per .. nll Incom. In a dl .. rlct, with 
the poorer districts rec.lvlng proportlolt
.lIy larger gr.nt •• 
The suspension of some counties' valua· 

tion Increases when increases have already 
been made in Johnson County makes the 
Towa City School District appear wealthier 
than It really is and, consequently, eligible 
for less state aid, Honohan said. 

Since the school district's 1969 budget 
has already been adopted, any loss of 
state revenue expected to finance It would 
have to come from higher property taxes. 
he said. 

Honohan said joint aclion by the city, the 
county and tbe school district to Eight the 
evaluation increase "would appear to be 
well founded." 

He also told the council that injunctions 
held by Towa City and Johnson County 
which bar Coralville from buildim! a sew
age treatment pllmt would be lifted todav. 

The .ctlon will remove ob.tecles and 
enabl. Coralyllle to meet th, t.rms of an 
.allrHmen' It hIS with th. Unlversltv that 
requires a c:ontrect to be let for con. 
structlon of the pl.nt by F.b. 1. Corll!. 
ville has contr.cted to treat sewa"a from 
the UnlYerslty's Oakdal. medical com
plex. 
However, annexation disputes between 

Iowa City and Coralville related to the 
sewal!e treatment plant will not be settled 
by today's action. 

Tn other business Monday. the council 
reviewed a reoort on the city's water treat
ment plant. The report. prepared by Veen· 
stra and Kimm, a West Des Moines con
sultant enl!ineering flrm. was presented to 
th~ council at an informal meeting Jan. 
6. 

The report saId Iowa City w.ter con· 
sumlltlon would surp.ss the treatment 
pl/lnt's pre .. nt c.p.clty by 1973. Acc:o .... 
Inll to the report, the city could m.et 
projected water demands with II two· 
stag. Improvem.nt program co .. lng be· 
tw .. n $2.2 Ind $2.6 million. Final co .. 
would d.p.nd on wh.th.r • water-soft
.nlng .y ... m II Includ.d In the Improve
ments. 
The first stage of improvements could be 

paid for from existing water revenue, ac· 
cording to the report. Stage two would 
probably need a bond issue to finance It, 
the report said. The initial improvements 
could be made by 1973, with the second 
sta~e finished by 1980, the report stated. 

City Councilman Tim Brandt asked J.W. 
Kimm. of the engineering firm , whether 
the city could offset the effects of rising 
costs by completing both stages at once. 
City Manager Frank Smiley instructed 

Kimm to prepare a report on the feasibilit~ 
of Brandt's suggestion. 

Both improvement stages would enlarge 
intake, treatment and pumping facllities, 
One effect of the improvements would bt 
the elimination of a foul taste and odor in 
the city's water when there is mud in the 
Iowa River, the main supplier of the city'. 
water. 

T ..... nd odor would be Improvtci by 
m.lns of • movabl. Inteke pipe which 
would permit sel.ctlon of the I.... tur
bid w.t.r I,vel during muddy wllter 
perlod._ The prestnt Int.b Is .. atlon • ...,. 
Smiley said that while the improvemenf 

program could be financed without a gen 
eral increase in water rates, I!Ome ratel 
should be adjusted to eliminate certain In· 
equalities in the rate schedule. 

Smiley said the city was presently pro
viding water for less than the cost of pro
duction to high volume users. 

Councilman Robert Lind said this meant 
tbe homeowner was subsidizing large water 
users. 

"We're not suggesting a rate study," 
Smiley said, "but the high volume users' 
rate of 16 cents for 100 cubic feet each 
month should be brought up to the cosL of 
production ... 

Smiley instructed Kimm to study the 
city's water rate structure and prepare 
another report. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The son o( the owner 

of the Washington Post enterprise began 
training as a police recruit because he 
wants to "do something constructive," 
Donald E . Craham, 23-year-old Harvard 
graduate and Vietnam combat veteran, 
signed up last week for the 1S,week 
course that could put him on a beal in 
the capital's crime plagued streets. 

LONDON - The movie "Rosemary's 
Baby" has run into censorship trouble in 
Britain because of witchcralt sex scenes 
involving Mia Farrow, director Roman 
Polanski said. He told a newsman censors 
had cut up a scene in whicb the nude 
Miss Farrow dreams o[ having a chUd 
lathered by Satan. 

FLORENC:E, It.,y - Dr. Christiaan 
Barnard. speaking little more than a year 
after he performed the world's first hu· 
man heart tran plant, said chances for 
survival for transplant patients have ris
en to 35 pel' cent. He warned. however. 
that people with new hearts can never 
escape the possibility that their body will 
reject the new organ - and kill them. 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of Defense
designate Melvin Laird said he believed 
the United States is moving away from a 
period of confrontation toward one of ne
gotiation in world affairs. But at a news 
conference he stressed that any nego
tiations with the Soviet Union will require 
extensive preparations. 

LOS ANGELES - A contract expecled 
to set the pattern for ending the 10-day 
nationwide strike by nearly 60,000 oil 
workers was approved by employes of 
Union Oil Co. of California. 

-By The Associated Press 
As the sel.ction process continued, 

Mrs. Rose Malina, a widow and. nurse, 
became the first prospective juror to be 
accepted by the defenlt. 
Mrs. Malina was questioned about 

which newspapers she reads and what 
broadcast stations she listens to. 
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She also underwent private questioning 
in the judge's chambers and again in open 
court. 

At one point she was a ked by a prose
cuting attorney whether she would give 
Sirhan "s 0 m e benefit" because of his 
youth. She said no. 

Attorney Grant B. Cooper said in ques
tioning the first. prospective juror in the 
case that commission of the aot of shoot
ing is not enough to constitute guilt of 
murder. 

Petition Seeks Autonomy-from Undergrads-

Reinow I Grads Hit Do rm Rules 
By SHARON STEPHENSON binding on ltud.nts for one yllr when 

they sign them. 
dorm-wide social activities. 

Supreme Court to Give Powell Case 
Thorough Airing; ~Co.ngress Vexed 

A group of graduate students wbo live 
in Rienow I men's dormitory are seem
ingly restless about living in an environ
ment tbat is governed by rules and regu
lations oriented toward undergraduate 
student interests. 

Evidence of this came about in a recent 
move by a committee representing 40 
graduate students from Rienow 1's 12th 
floor to secure autonomy for graduate 
students and students over 21 who live in 
dormitories. 

In order to get the policy st.t.ment 
the grad students are asking fOf', the 
proposal would have to be submitted to 
the Committee on Student Life, subj.ct 
to the approval of President Howard R, 
Bowen. Final aDprov,I would come from 
the Board of Regents, and .n amend
m.nt cov.rlng the changes would be 
mad. to til, Code. 
The graduate committee is not specify

ing which rules in the Code it opposes. or 
setting any fixed number of regulations 
from which it wants to be exempt. The 
policy statement they are asking for 
would, in effect, make them exempt from 
present non-civil regulations and would 
include such others that may be legislated 
by the University in the future. 

Violations of residence hall regulations 
come under the jurisdiction of the dorml· 
tory student conduct committees. There 
is one judicial board for the men's dorms 
and one for the women's. All of the mem
bers are undergraduates. 

The 12th floor of Rienow T Is a desi~
nated graduate student floor, which in· 
cludes a few residents who are under
graduates over 21. Similar set-ups are 
found in other men's and women's dorm· 
itories. 

The remaining $2 goes back into a fund 
regulated by the Student Organizations 
Auditor for each floor or basic housing 
unit. The money is allotted on the basis 
o[ how many students live on the floor 
or in the unit and is used exclusively for 
floor activities. 

When expenditures are made from the 
associalion's general fund, each of Rie· 
now I's 12 floor governments must vote 
on the measure . 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Supreme Court 
decided Monday to thoroughly air Adam 
Clayton Powell's exclusion from the House, 
a case that could put the court on a col· 
lision course with Congress. 

The court acted without comment in a 
simple order, shifting a hearing on his 
ouster appeal from the summary calendar, 
where argument is limited to 30 minutel 
for each side, to the general calendar 
where it can run an hour or more. 

The court late last year agreed to bear 
Powell's charges that the House acted un· 
constitutionally in 1967 when it denied him 
his seat from New York's Harlem and 
stripped him of 22 yearsl seniority. He has 
since been re·elected, fined and seated. 

Granling of the original hearing brought 
an angry outcry from many congressmen 
already critical of what they consider the 
cOllrl's loo·liberal bent. 

Thcy said Iln orrier fl'Ol11 the court to 
ticat Powell would breach the conslitutional 

doctrine of division of powers among the 
three branches of government. 

Powell's expulsion followed cbarges that 
he misused some $4O,OQO in federal money, 
mainly travel funds. and put his wife on 
the payroll and collected her salary him
self. 

A federal grand jury investigated the 
charges for 18 months but lapsed last 
month without issuing an indictment. 

Powell was re-elected in a special elec· 
tion but barred again from his seat. 

He won overwhelming re-election a sec
ond time last November, and after a five
hour debate the House agreed at the open· 
Ing of this session to seat him iE he ac
cepted loss of seniority and paid a $25,000 
flne. 

Powell accepted the penalties which cost 
him the powerful chairmanship of the 
House Education and Labor Committee. 
But he pressed ahead with his suit against 
the HOllse, amending it to appeal the fine 
and the loss oC seniority. 

Through a letter sent last Friday to 
various University officials who are con
nected with residence hall administra
tion, the committee requested an admin
istrative policy statement releasing them 
from all non-civil laws. 

Th. l.tter It.ted that .utonomy in 
three areal would encour.g' • more 
mature environment Ind a g,..ter in
t.II.ctual l.v.1 for the gr_dulte group, 
The three areas they listed are : 
• Freedom [rom undergraduate finan

cial control. 
e Exemption from non-civil laws. 
e Social regulations to be established 

and enforced by graduates. 
Regulations governing student conduct 

and activities in the dorms are set forth 
in the Code or Student Life . [n the Code 
no distinction is made between graduate 
students and undergraduates. 

The autonomy pro po al was drawn up 
by Richard Hemmeter. G, Parma, Ohio; 
Gerrard Leger. G, Dahlonega, Ga. ; Ray 
Breun. G, Collegeville. Minn., who is also 
l>I'esident of the 12th noor: Woodrow Mc
Donald , Jr., G. Manchester, N.H. ; and 
Frank Booth, G. Columbus, Ohio, who Is 
a member of the Graduate Senate. 

Some non-civil regulaLions cqvered by 
the Code which may be discussed in fu
ture committef' meetings are registration 
of social functions, drinking, open houses, 
visitations, and entertainment of guests 
of the opposite sex. 

The.e rules are .Iso Incorporated Into 
dormitory board contracts which .re 

Breun said the majority of men on his 
floor were on the University faculty as 
teaching or research assistants. Because 
they live in a dormitory they are subject 
to the same rulcs and regulalions as un
dergraduates. he said. 

The gr .. test Impetus behind th.lr 
drawing up the ,utonomy propolal w •• 
• desi .... to be fr .. from undergr.du.te 
fin.nci.1 control, Breun said . 
As dormitory finances are presently 

handled by Rienow I, all graduates and 
undergraduate students are assessed $8 
residence hall association dues for one 
academic year. 

Of this, $6 is channeled into a general 
fund used by the association to buy and 
maintain such things as television sets 
and ping pong tables, and to sponsor 

Breun said most of the graduates on 
his floor w.re not inttr .. ttd In the s0-
c lal activities sponsOt'tcl by the assocla· 
tlon, such II rock and roll parties_ 8.
CIlUst of the economic a.pect, how.ver, 
th,y were forc.d to consid.r thes. 
things at floor mtttl"", he .. I •• 
Since the graduate floor vote represents 

only an 8 per cent voice in the final de
cision, financial expenditures and social 
activities are largely controlled by un
dergraduates, he said. 

Breun said he thought graduate areas 
should be self-governing and responsible 
only to themselves and the admInistration. 

This would include being represented 
as a graduate group III Associated Resi
dence Halls (ARH), the body that imple
ments inter-dorm policies. Rienow I is 
now represented In ARK by its president 
and another represlllltll:ive, both of whom 
are undergraduates. 
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I Discontinue this column until the AP 
\.orkers' strike I~ over. 

Don/t hinder Grad Senate 
• rge all readers to ctop reading or 

contributing to the Of and to cancel de
livery until the strike is over or the OJ 
&tops using AP scab stories. 

Those in Student Senate circles are 
pending considerable time discussln~ 

whether the Graduate Senate should 
he allowed to be ah autonomous or
ganization with its own student funds. 

Most enator!, princfpa1ty those not 
involved in thl' Grad Senate move
ment resent the attempted "encroach
numt~ on Student Senate's power. 
They ay Student Senate is the gov
erning body representing all srudents 
and, therefore, hould supervise all 
organizations and control aU studenl 
funds. 

The Student SeDate is operating 
under a constitution that names it 
overseer of virtually all .~pects of tu
dent existence. 

However, the Senate this reat hIS 
had trouble doing Its own housekeep
ing work let alone delegating respon
sibility to committees and making any 
concrete contribution to any aspect 
of student life. 

Any of the Senate's main problems, 
its size, its membership or Its proce
dures. is cumbersome enough to de
lay an sort of action, and when aU 
three work together, the Senate end. 
up in a deadlock tbat simply can't be 
broken. 

The term tudent Senate connotes 
inaction. Senate In the past ha" also 
been hindered by inaction, and no 
degree of qualifled leadership hIS 
been able to cope with the problems. 

Ideally, the Senate should function 
IS a representative body of srudent 

thou1(ht and opinion. Ideall " the en
ate should prove it elf a workable 
body that is able and willing to strive 
toward olutions to campus problems 
and intelligent leadership of the stu
dents on campu~ . Ideally, the Senate 
should take quick, decisive action in 
matters of student concern. And idea]
Iy, the Senate should be a body that 
is bod] respected and trusted. 

The Student Senate fai ls to do any 
of these things. It is plagued by dis
intere t and continuing absences. Its 
membership is neither representative 
of tlle students on campus nor inter
ested in becoming representative. 
Most senators are self-centered and 
unwilling to aerifice personal convic
tions for general welfare. 

The result is endless debate with 
negative ac.'complishments and contin
ual proposals to seek more power. 

And ),et, de plte proven inadequacy 
and blatant misrepresentation, the 
Senate is trying to sti.£le a group of 
Shldents who want to take some ac
tion where the Senate has failed. 

Graduate students should not be 
subordinate to a group consisting 
maloJy of undergraduates. The Stu
dent Senate can neither grasp the 
needs of graduate students nor work 
to ~atisfy those needs. 

In~tead of hindering the Gradllate 
enate, Student Sen ate members 

should try to correct the situations 
that have made a Graduate Senate 
necessary. - Cheryl Arvidson 

• Exit (rc:n the D1 offices singing: 
"Whose Side Are You On1" 

Oils copy editor 
backs AP strike 

To the Miter: 
The Daily Iowan 's "support" of the 

Wire Service GuUd !tTl .. agaIMI the AI
sociated Pre s leaves much to be desired 
and is reminiscent of the United States' 
prolestations of "suppoIt" for the cause 
of peace in Vietnam. Oral or written sup
port become!! less than meaningless when 
physical actions conb'adict that position. 

In an editorial in Friday's 01, signed by 
live staff members. those people explaln
ed why. eve n though it supported the 
strike, It would cont\noo to carry AP ma
terial. The signers of the editorial cited 
t h r e e reasons for this decision. all of 
which seem so weak or patently contrived 
a8 to beg refutatlon. 

Tho ,IIMr, of the otll"rl.1 .... ttl th.t 
r .. dars of tho DI ,hauld bo Infwrmod of 
m.io,. now, IVOIIt. of tho d.y, ..... ,.d'". 
of tho strlkl. With thl, cen .. ntlen • 
h .. rtily ....... but It ,oom, ClUItI tII"l. 
OUI to ml th.t tho,.. .,.. Ithor ,oun:l' 
.v.II.ltlo .. tho 01 staff fro m which 
noWI of molor Ivontl cauld be cullttl. 
C ...... lnly no now.p.".,. I. .bo"o 1''' 
writing dlsp.tcho, prlntttl In other now.· 
p.p.,.. or .ired 0"'" the redl.; Clui .. 
tho contr.ry. this I. a common lourn.l. 
Istlc practici. 
While Ule D!'s coverage of !!tate, Da

tional and international news would be 
somewhat restricted. urely the highlights 
of major news events could still be pre

-"'!:"'----..;: --=- . - --::>-'~ • 
<1J'pb9+ol-s~"'A::. 

'That's all - a local bus will be along later' -----
-Drah Facts-

Delay your induction legally, 
but follow the rules carefully 
All registrants should have a thorough 

semed by cal'eful rewriting oC various knowledge of their induction station right 
newspapers avallable to the O[ &taU which to refuse to fill in and sign the Armed 
carry other news servlCtl8 or have inde- Forces Security Questionnaire (Defense 
pendent news gathering sources. So much Department Form Ra). This is your most 
lot' argument number one. valuable induction station right, since re

(usal to complete this questionnaire often 
The editorial's second contention - that result!! In a delay of induction, during 

Victory out of defeat? 

perjury in a milit8!1' or Federal court, 
and investigation into your backgrotmd to 
determine why you refused to sign a se
curity questionnaire. and being deprived 
of Ihe privilege of occupying a position of 
honor and trust among loyal fellow sol
diers. " 

The Committee 00 Student Conduct 
decided Friday to hear the cases of 
three students and a University orga
nization charged with violating the 
Code of Student Life. 

The disclIssion leading up to CSC's 
decisiOfl was 8Iled with drama.. Will 
csc go over the wishes of University 
Pres. Howard Bowen and rule the 
code invalid? Will CSC uphold the 
rights of the students or follow the 
administration? Although these ques
tions seem to be easy to answer COII

sidering the administration's role in 
the code controversy, for a whiJe it 
appeared that CSC might not hear 
the cales at all. 

Actually, CSC was in a rather im
possible position. The administration 
felt strongly enougb about the code to 
redraft the faculty-student submitted 
version. The administration also felt 
strongly enough about enfOrcing the 
code that it went out of its way to try 
to warn students not to violate the 
code. And finally. the administratiOfl 
pressed charges against three students 
and Students for a Democratic S0-
ciety when they expressed dissatisfac
tion with the code. 

It would be naive to assume that if 
esc had rejected the cases, the 

charges would have been dropped. 
The Office of Student Affairs or some 
other delegated agency would have 
fOllnd other ways to prosecute thE' snl
Jents and SDS. 

However, all is nol lost for the 
forces championing the code's elimina
tion. In the statement announcing 
CSC's decision to take jurisdictioh in 
thE' code cases, it was sb'essed that 
while CSC would not invaHdate the 
entire code, it would reserve the right 
10 rule on individ ua] sections of L1le 
codE' dul'ing the hearings. 

CSC is the most likely of any judi
cial body hearing the cases to view 
the code liberally and in light of stu
dent objections. The members of esc 
arl', for the most part , shldent!1 and 
faculty members well aware of the 
grievances against the code and the 
reasons for code opposition. They also 
should be aware of the statement From 
the American Association of Univ~r
sHy Professors declaring the role of a 
university in students' lives. 

So, although many would have pre
ferred CSC to reject the casE'S and the 
code, the batLle for fair treatment of 
tudents Js far from over, In defeat, 

there may be victory. 
- Cheryl Arvidson 

}ti51\{iiHk···nr:· ; 

the 01 pays for service by the A!soclated which YOUT background is investigated 
Press whether the agency's material is (length of the dclay varies, but in Iowa 
used or not _ makes use of a logic which it usually lasl.$ at least three months). 

The security questionnaire is adminis ' 
is strailled, at best, lind smacks of sophis- tered at preinduction physical examina-
try. Il's true that member papers of the tions, usually as the last step in the ex. 
AP pay a nat rate for Ule seT'vice and are amining process. It is also usually ailmin-
free to u e as much or as little of the mao i~tered to inductrcs whose pre-induction 
lerial provided as depmed fit by the indiv- ~ amination preceded the date of th~ir in

duction by mono than 120 days (although 
idual member-paper. But to follow the sometimes a sub utute Corm or state-
logic of the editorial, it seems quite spend- mpnt Is given to inductees for their sig-
thrifty that the Df does not publish two nature. and occasionally no staLement oC 
days ou1 of each week. Furthermore, the anv kind is given to Inductees) . 
paper would be gebting stiLI more for its The security questionnaire asks the rrg-
money if it expanded its size to allow ad· istrant whether he is or ever has been a 
ditional use of AP material. Considering member or employe of. has attended a 
that the D1 now uses probably less than a meetinJ! or social gathering or other ~ath-
third of the material sent by the AP per t'rina of any kind of, has prepared ma-
day, and doesn't use any of it at all two terial for, ha~ corresponded with, has con-

Summary: Filling out the security ques
tionnaire untruthfully is a criminal of
fense. but refusing to fill it out and sign 
it is the use of a constitutional right. not 
a violation of law. Furthermore. such a 
l'efusal falls under the First Amendment 
protection of freedom of speech and a5-
sembly. as well as under the Fifth Amend
ment protection against self-incrimination. 
So if YOU want to del a y induction for 
at least Ull'ec months and if you are will
ing to have your background investigated, 
carefully execute the following steps: 

1. Writl and II,," two copies of • 
statem.nt .imilar to the foll.wlng : "1 
refuse to sign the Armed F.rces S.cur
ity Qu.stlonnai ... (DO Form 98) or any 
.ubstitutl for It, becau •• It vi. I .... my 
rillhts under the First (and / or Fifth) 
Amendment to tho Unitll'd Stlt .. Con.ti. 
MJon." out of every seven days. this type of argu- tributed money or services to. or has 

men!. - getting our money's worth - Is subscribed to any publication of any of 2. Give Olle copy of your statement to 
irrelevant. ~ome 275 Iisteil organizations. DO FOI111 the officer in charge of the induction sta-

Tho edit.rl.I'. third cententien I, 98 also asks whether the regi trant is or lion. 
I ub CI d eVl'r ha. been employ('d by any (oreign 3. Keep the other copy . _.l mail I't to oqual y d ious. tlng. recont ".teen • wl\J 

.ry boycott" dlcl.ion of the H.tten.' govt'mment or agency. your draft board (by certified mail, re-
Labor Relation. a •• rd. the ttlltorl.I', Finally. it asks whettler ttle registrant turn receipt requested) to be included in 
i ....... h ... - Id L_ i. (lr ove,. has been I member of Iny your local board file. 

'lin ..... st ..... t .t '"" pIper w.u - othe,. group which advocate. "the OVI,.. 
commlting .n III.g.1 oct by boycottl", throw of our constitutional form of IIOV- 4. You will be asked to talk to the of-
the AP duri", tho 'trllco. Thl, Is ,Impl., ernmM'. or which ha. adopted the poll_ ficer in charge upon completion of t b e 
wrong - and •• pp .... ntly, • wilHuI .. - cy of .dvoclting or .pproving the com- physical examination. You will be ques-
tompt to die I I v I tho ..... ,.. of 1M mission of acts of forel or vl.lence to t10ned as to your reasons for refusal Ix> 
paper. d.n., other personl their MClhh under fill in and sign the questionnaire; you will 
Since the staff of The Dally Iowan is not the Con.titution of the United State., or be asked if you are sure you are not mak-

a labor union, it is not .in any way subject which steles to II"r thl form of govern. ing a misUike: and you will likely be told 
to the rules, regulations or decisions of the ment of tho United St.to, by unconsti- that the consequences of refusal are far 
NLRB. Consequently. any decision by the tutlon.1 moan •. " reaching. You may even be questioned by 
or to not use AP ~vice during the strike At lhe induction station you will llrob- an armed forces psychiatrist. Since any-
would not even cOMtitute a "boycott" In ably receive an orienlation lecture on the Uling you say may be held against you 
the Ol'dinary labor-relations jargon sense Armed Forces Security Questionnaire, later, it is best not to answer any ques-
of the word. but would be, ra'ther, an which should include the following state- (ions (except to assure them you are not 
executive or staff decision quite compel- ments about refusin!! to complete it : making a mistake). 
ible to an argument cited above - that "The Government does not permit eva- 5. You may be given additional time 
the paper's eontract with the wire 8eMIice sion of the universal military service ob· 10 think over your refusal. You may be 
allows it to use as much or as little of the ligation by persons who refuse to sign DO told that you will have to stay at the in-
material provided as it IIee8 fit. Form 98 ... I The only basis for refusing duotion sUition until the fonn is completed 

J regret deeply that the staff of the DI to silt" or fill Ollt the form in its entirety and signed, you may be thre8't.ened with 
- journalism students who will all. hope- is pleading protection of the Fifth Amend- arrest. or you may be told that you will be 

11l~ 'Daily Iowan 
fully , someday be professionals - haR ment. That amendment gives every cill- declared delinquent by your local board 
chosen to side, not with their fellow work- zen the righl not to be compelled to be a and immediately inducted. All such 
ing journalists. but with an obltlnate man- witness against himself . . . if an indi- threats are groundless, because you are 
agemenl in an argument which, as journaI- vidual tries to evade military service by not under military control before being 
i ts, a£fects not only their personal protes- refusing to accomplish the security ques· inducted, and you cannot be he I d at the 

• Tru,tl'l, 10ird of Ituden' 'ubIlCitlonl, Inc.! sional well-being but t hat (Y( their col- tionnaire he will subject himself to an induction sUilion against your will. You 

Tbe Daily Iowan is writl.en and edited by students ano is governed by a board of five 
stUdent trustees elected by tne student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expreS8ed In the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers 01 the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University. any group associated with the Unlveuity or the staff of the newspaper. 
Publbh~d by 5t',dent Publle.tlont. Inc .• Com
munle.tlons Center, 10.... City, IGW.. dilly 
except Sunday Ind Mond.y. .nd 1e,.1 boll· 
days. Entertd II second ellS. m.tter at the 
POlt office at low. Cit,. _ under til. Ad /If 
Con,r... <If March 2. tm. --------
TIlt A_latH .. re .... entitled o.eluIlVl\)' to 
th. u.. lor republlcatkln /If III loell •• , 
prlllted In thll n.w,plpor u ... 11 ., .u A.P 
lIe"8 _nd dI .... tc .. e •. 
...... rl ............ , By earrter In 10"1 City, 
ItU ptr y.ar In ad1>ance; ... 81onlll' ... ,!j 
thre~ monUlI ~. All 111111 lublCrlpUenl _ 
per yeer; lis montb., '11; th".. molltlla " •. 

Dill J# ... 1.1 hom noon to IIIldn .. ht to re"rt 
lMW. Itellls .nd allnounetlllenh to TIle DIUy 
lowln. 1:dltorl,1 ~a Ira 'n the Co_un!· 
cations Center. 

Rnb Reynoldson, At; Mike Doherty, G; Jer· legues. investi,l(ation. should note any mJsinfanna.tion and 
ry patten A2; Mike Finn. AS ' Dawn WI!. .. f h ' .. d' I . ff' I 
son, A3; Tred L. Morrison, Coltege of Law; As a professional journallirl and a mem- I t e Investigation ISC oses msu IC - threats given to you and the name of the 
John B. Bremner. SchoOl of Journalism; ent derogatory information with respect l'ndividuals niving them, and """""'unicate WlDlalll C. Murray, Department of Enrll.h; bel' of the Newspaper Guild of America. I ... w"u" 
and Willi.", P. Albrecht. Department of Zco· am unwilling to be associated with a neW!!. to his background, and that serving in the tltis later to your State Selective Service 
nomJe.. paper carrying scab-wribl.en material and Anned Forces would not be inconsistent Director. 
""1111111" .. ..... ... . ......... .. William lima will remain on /!trike, In sympathy with with thE' int"1'est of national security, the 6. You will probably be asked to fill out 
141tw . . . ......... . . ... Cheryl Arvldlon individual will, if otherwise qualified. be a S'fATEMEN'I' OF PERSONAL HISTORY "I .. Idltor ....... .... ... ... Dennis I.tel 1he Wire Service Guild, untll the duration 'nd ted U l' f h obli t 
C." Idlter .... .. .. .. . . Dave M.'lolhel of the AP strike or until Ule OJ decides to J UC . pon comp ellen 0 t. e ga • (oD FORM 398). Do not ftll out this 
Ca;UlllvlfSlty IttI''''' ... , .. . .. " Ic"~a~:n~:r: discontinue AP service. ed period of military service the type of statement, and do not sign anything else 
City '.tor .. .... .. ........... .. Linda Artllp discharge granted will be determined by except the statement thllt 100 originally 
,,.,.. Idltor .. . .. .. . .. . Mlk. Ibbln, I urge my colleagues on the Dr staR to the character of service performed . . .. gave to the officer in .... - (see -- 1 
IfI'''"1 ..... Illite, ...... . . .. 110., ~."y press for are-evaluation (Y( the paper's "T ord h t 1.- be "'-It'" .....,.... 
Cllltf """otrt"'., .... ... Dave Lucie n er t a everyone ,.."e may and 2l. 
Aulltant Nawl Idllor .... .. Debby Don""an present position on the strike and to make fully aware of th 'ous consequen 7 Immedi ft ' I ~ from A."It."t City Idlto, ..... lIaln. Schroede, e serl ceS. 'fLe y upon your ,.,..urn 
" .. IIt.nt .... rtl IlIlt., ..... Chuck 1,.llter, their "suppoIt" something more than just of filling out this security questionnaire the induction station, execute step 3 of 
""llt.nt ""oto.,.p"er .... .... ',ui 'arren. a word. untruthfully, or invoking the Fifth Amend· these suggestions and contact a compe- ' 
'ntartalnmen' Idltor . . ..... . ... .. Stan 1t,.1 D M __ L d f ' . I j Idltorl.1 Aelvl,.r . .... ... .. . L.e Irown .". .r........ ment an re uSing to fiI t out. we have wilt draft counselor or an attorney. 
'1I".,tlll", Dlr.cte, ....... . Roy Dunlmer. Copy Editor also explained the cOlIS('()uences to yOll. -Ed Hoffm.n. 
Loc.1 All ~ana •• r .......... thUcI, Hartnett Th D II I Th . cJ ded 'bl . f 

Dill ", .. ,ft If you do not ... ".Ive your DJ 
by T:. ..m. aVlry If/ort will bt Iqllt to 
COJTkt th. .rror wlUl thl nut l .. uI. Dr CoIr
~uJltlon (lftlee bourl are . :10 to 11 '.111 . MOll· 
~ay throlqb Friday. 

~--~-------------
Clrcut.t.... Mlnal.r .. .. ... ... J.m •• C.,.lIn I • Y ow.n ey LD U POSSI Y prosecution 0 r H.wkey. Are. Dr.ft Inform.tlon COlI"" 

--~~~~------~~~~----------------~--------~----~--~~----------
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IEETLE BAILEY 

Grad contradicts 
article on Biafra 

To tho editor: 
It is unfortunate that you chose to r. 

print an article about BiaIra fro m 
"Church " State" that ignores the true 
Issue, that of the starvatio:l and t!'l[tine
lion of the entire Tho tribe, and focuses 
on a false issue, that of Ule "meddling" 
of Ule CaUlalic Church in Ndgeria's alfalra 
of state. 

The article seems based on the ques
tlonable assumption that the Blafran 
claims to independence are not valid and 
that therefore anyone who gives assist· 
ance to the B iafrans must be suspected ' 
of hidden motives. As a teacher in Biaira 
for two years, when It was EastAlm Ni
geria, I was acquainted with some of the 
Holy Ghost Fathers accused in the ar
ticle, as Well as with olller Catholic ml.;. 
ahXlaries. Contruy to Ule impressiOlll giv
en by the article, the religious commun· 
ity - most of the European community, 

. in fact - objected to Biafn's breakaway 
move, but, in time, because of t:be atroc
ities committed. by the Federal army, 
those who had originally opposed the 
move were forced to lood their support 
to the Biafrans. 

The issue, then, Is one oC survival, and 
the supporters of Biafra believe that It 
would now be impossible, because of 
aroused tribal passiOll8. for the rhos to 
survive under Federal/Hausa domination. 
U the editors of "Church & State" are 
saying that, regardless of the political 
realities, church representatives m u It 
not be involved wiUl non-religious con
cerns - like the humanitarian concern of 
saving a people - then those editors are 
curiously putting themselves in a vulner· 
able, reactionary position. 

Philip DeclY, G 
111 W"tlawn P.rk 

IFreedom Flushl 

needs supporters 
T t tho tid !tor: 

The Students for Violent Non-Action 
(SVNA) is pl81U1ing a massive demonstra· 
tion in protest (Y( the existence of the oow 
administration. On Jan. 20, 1969, as Nix
on says the last word of tho inaugural 
oath (" ... so help me God."), we plan 
to have every toilet in the country flush
ed. 

We realize of course that we may not 
be able to reach every toilet, but we hope 
that, with the cooperation of (students), 
we shall be able to reach a large major
ity of Ulern. We are attempting to enlist 
the aid of students at every college and 
'lmiversity in the nation 8.5 well as anyone 
else who wishes Ix> join. The protest will 
require a high degree of organizational 
effort as we hope to flush the toilets not 
only of the dorms. apartments. and lec
ture halls in and around the campuses, 
but also downtown hotels, restaurants, 
railroad stations, and high schools, pri. 
vate homes, etc. Posters will be available 
at cost to aid in advertising from the 
SVNA. 

If you are interested in lending support 
please write to: 
STUDENTS FOR VlOLENT NON-ACTION 
1212 E. 59th Stroot 
Chicago, TIl. 60637 

With your help In promoting this pro
ject, FLUSH FOR FREEDOM will be a 
success. 

Frank Malbrancho 
National Cheirman, SVNA 

Papist plot afoot? 
1 reader doubts it 
To thl telltor: 

It is understandable that a naUon at 
war such as Nigeria, which seeks a mil
itary victory by the nutritional cenocide 
of the civilian population of its opponent.. 
would suIfer from delusions and misgiv
ings as to tile motives of thos.e who, from 
genuine Christian impulses, aid or abet 
its foe. This is particularly true if the war 
is not going as well as is supposed for 
the Fedecal Nigerians. 

O( course, every Ullnking man knows 
there is a Papist and/ or black movement 
afoot to S l: b v e r t the KK.K. and 
W.A.S .P.-ishness 

Oh. you c.n spot '1m In the cit .. " 
You Cln .pot 'om In the stick" 
For evon Jllpor Junction, 
II full of Catholica. 
Oh, bar th .. door, 
Lock it Ind Ilkh It, 
For here com .. Roml, 
With. br.nd new hatchet. 

Isn't all this just a little absurd? 
J. M. Stanton, L3 
, Rld,el,nd An. 

LETTIRS POLICY 

L.tt.rl to the editor Ind In other 
type. of contribution, to Tho D.lly 
I.wln .re Inc.ur,ged. All c.ntrlbu· 
tl.n, should be slgnld by the writer, 
typed with trlpll 'p.cln,. L,"ers 
,h.uld be no I.nger than 300 word •• 
Shorttr contribution •• rl mo ... IIk.ly t. 
bo used. Tho D.lly lowln rl"""" the 
right to reject or Idlt .ny contribution. 
Nemll will be withheld for v.lld r.e· 
IOn' If rlqulstld. 

by Mort Walker 
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Houston Says Hello-
About 250,000 persons joined In Hou.ton's Mondey salute to the 
three Apollo 8 crew members, the first m,n to orbit the maon. 
Capt. James Lavell and his wlf., Marilyn, acknowledge the 
crowd as four Delta·wlnged fighter planes fly overhead. The 
two other crewmen, Col. William Anders and Major Frank Bor· 
man, were also honored in the parade, which precaded thl 
awarding of City of Houston medal.. - AP Wirephoto 

Berkeley Prof to Speak Here 
A ~ure en~tied."Appraisal of

1

3:30 p.m. in room 34{Y7 Enginee~. 
~henucal E~gllleerlllg. Research ing Building, is pari of an Engl' 

ill the 1960s, w~l be glVen today neering Colloquim series being 
by Robert L. Pigford, professor . 
of chemical engineering at the held. here and at Iowa State Urn· 
University of California at Berk. verSlty. 
eley. Pigford has done extensive ra-

Pigford's talk, scheduled for search in chemical engineering. 

HOURS: 

PERMANENT 
WAVE 

SPECIAL 
includes haircut, 

shampoo & styling 

Monday CLOSED 

Tuesday and Wednesday 8: 15 to 4:45 

Thursday 9:30 to 9:00 p.m. 

Friday 9:30 to 4:45 

Saturday 8:00 to 4:30 

"TOTAL LOOK" School of Cosmetology 
formerly Unlvertlty CoUege of Cosmetology 

20 E. College 337.21Q9 

, . 

" ----.------- -

Protnt thl exlltinci of nlglected 
dry cll.nlng. Regl.tlr your pro. 
telf by bringing YlKlr suits, jac. 
kett, dre .... to PARIS CLEAN. 
ERS. Your clothl", will be thl 
bett,r for It. At PARIS, you get 
Nlw World technology with Old 
World court"y and .. rvlel. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY' 

121 Iowa Avenue 

C S Exec A·ppointed 
USIA Chief by Nixon 

EW YORK IA'I - President· group announcement of his cab
elect Nixon Monday named CBS inet selection before a nation· 
network executive Frank Shake· wide television aucllence. 

speare, the man who lihaped his Shakespeare said communi ca· 
campaign television program- Oon is a basic element of a suc· 
ming, to become director of the cessful presidency and the use 
U.S. Information Agency (USIA). of television is essential to the 

Shakespeare said that as di. "ability to govern" in this era. 

rector of the government's over. He said it is yet to be deter· 
. mined whether in the USIA role 

seas. news an.d broadcasting op. he can continue to advise Nixon 
eratio~ he will seek to have the on the use of television. 
Amencan story told truthfully . . 
and in a fashion that will over· DlScussmg his new job. Shake-
come what he called a "stereo- speare said the function of the 
typed image" of materialism USIA is "to tell the stOry of the 
and uncertainty. United States to the other pec-

. .. . pies of the world" and that 
He IS resl~~ as preSIdent of means covering shortcomings as 

the CBS TeleVISion Services Dlv!· well as favorable news 
sion. which is in charge of inter· • . 
national operations. He relected the ,.~ propl' 

glnda as I delcriptlOll of the 
lIflIency'. function. Nixon disclosed his choice as 

he held a final round of confer· 
ences at his Hotel Pierre head
quarters and prepared to fly to 
Key Biscayne, Fla., to polish bls 
inaugural address. The trip was 

"T think if we are going to tell 
the story M the United States 
we have to ten the truth," 
Shakespeare sald. 

a last minute decision. Shakespeare is a native of New 
Nixon was to leave late Mon. York City, and a graduate of 

day night and was expected to Holy Cross College. He went to 
return to New York some time work for CBS 19 years ago and 
Friday. His final New York con. has served as general sales 
(erences were with a group of manager at WCB~.TV. general 
cven leaders of black organlza- manager of ~VX1X ID. Milwaukee, 

tions and with Sargent Shriver and as a vice preSident of the 
the U.S. ambassador to France: network. 
who is to retain that post in r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Nixon's administration. 

Shakespeare, 44. WI. Nixon'. 
television advisor during the 
presidentia' race and dneloped 
the format for question and 
answer sessions which was a 
key facet of the campaign. 

It was his advice which led 
Nixon to make an unprecedented 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dor. per WHk) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twlci 
I wHlc. Everything I. fur
nlshld: Dllpers. contlln,rs, 
deodorant •• 

Phon. 337·9666 
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Univers'ity Back to Norma~ 
Activities cn campus returned 0 The Student Senate v 0 ted and Richie Havens: to be closed during the vis1t9 

to their normal pace aft(!'J' two against a move to recall Gary 0 Thursday, the esc heard ar- • Tbe Board of Regents decid. 
weeks of relative quiet during Musselman, G. Coralville, as a guments as to wb~ther it had ed Thursday to request that the 
Christmas vacation. Some of the member of the Committee 011 jurisdiction to hear cases of stu· Iowa General Assembly give 
week's major events were: Student Conduct (escl. Mussel· dents charged with violating the campus security officers the 

• The Associa~ Residence man is one of the esc me/llben; Code of Student Ute. Late Fri- power of arrest. The Regents 
Hall.sponsored boycott of vend· on the panel !!elected to hear the day the esc announced it had allio approved an equal oppor. 
ing machines, which ended be- c~ ~ ~ sbJdents charged decided it did have jurisdiction tunity employment policy for all 
fore Christmas vacation because With vlolatmg the Code of stu· and would hear the cases against three state universities. The 
of a lack of student support, ap- dent Life. Jerry Sics. A4, Iowa City; Dan I ;)Ilcy requ.iPes all firms which 
parently produced results. A A faculty member of the esc Cheeseman, A4, Elkader, and contract wit h universities to 
Cedar Rapids firm lowered its resigned Jan. 6, citing "personal Ken Wessels, A3. Dyersville; and comply with equal opportunity 
bid for canned pop sold to vend· reasons" for leaving. He w a 8 against SOS. statutes and regulations and the 
ing machines at the University, William F. Ames, professor of 0 Associated Residence Halls concept of e<!llal opportunity em· 
and the UnJversity started sell· mechanics and hydraulics. (ARHl decided at a meeting ployment. Friday the Regents 
ing the pop for 15 cents instead • The Central Party Commit. Thursday night that ARH repra- voted 5-2 to refuse a request 
of the 20 cents previously charg· tee announced Jan. 6 that it was sentatives would suggest to their from University Pres. Howard 
ed. planning to bring the Led Zep- individual residence halt. revi· R . Bowen to remodel t:.e 0 I d 

o Students for a Democratic pelin. an English "rock" group sions in the policy for dorm vis· Capitol Board Room. Bowen said 
r.ociety voted Jan. 6 to hold a to campus Jan. 15. 0 the r per· its. A 1i.be!'alized policy was pro- the Graduate School needed the 
rally today in support of the formers scheduled in 1969 are POSed which would allow long· space {or offices, but the reo 
three student~ who are being Spanky and Our Gang, Sergio er hours for men and women to gents said they opposed changing 
tried for violation of the Code Mendes and Brasil '66 and, pas. visit each other in the dorm the tradition conn cled with the 
of Student Conduct. The rally, sibly, Colksingers Judy Collins rooms and would permit doors room in its present shape. 
scheduled for 3 :90 p.m. in the ~ ---
Union, is also planned to s how 1T;-rloes 
sUPj.ort for the Black PllDther LY _Ut 
or!~:a~~in f::SB:;:~igeria a pe;~cts'; 7&37 
Relief committee announced at ~J V ~ 
the end of its fund'raising cam- 1 .1; iff t 
paign Jan. 6 that it had collected iOO.Kpe ec 
$560 to aid the victims of the war 

between the two countries. onlY21 dBJS. 
COEDS: ~,...Ii J.C;J 

NEED MONEY? evelJ mOflUle 
BI IKIr ... p ..... nt .. lve In your 
IOrorlty, dorm or club for IX' 
citing 100% human hi I, f.II •• 
ca.ead", wig I.... No exper· 
lence Dr Invlstmlnt _H'ry. 
One .1z1 fits III. Write for our 
Campus Kit or Instructions; 
without obllgltlOtl. 
MATCH MATES, I trldtmlrk 
and division of HIllIe Emb
Ilms, Box 162, Bryn Mlwr, 
Pa. 19010. 

DON7 
LOOK 
NOW 

Prove It To Yourself 

But you 
maybe about 

to blow 
your life 

A n astonishing numb~r of 
p~opl~ mak~ a stupid and tragic 
mistake. To put it simply, they 
jump into careers wi,hout really 
lookillg. The result-a dreary life 
of frustration and angcr. 

Can this happen to you? Could 
be-unless you can answer ques
tions like these to your own satis' 
faction btJore you make your move: 

Are you really 8 Chief ... or an 
Indian? 

Do you belong in a big organJ. 
zation? Or a small one? Or do you 
belong by yourself? 

Can you really stand pressure? 
There are a great many serioul 

questions you must ask-and an· 
swer-about a career. But the most 
cmical arc the onet you ask your
self about you. Unless you can an· 
swer them honestly, it makes liule 
sense to ask, for example, "What ', 
it really like to be an investment 
banker?" 

CAR~ERS TODAY can tell you 
what it's like to be an investmmt 
banker. More important, this 
meaningful new magazine can help 
you decide whcther becoming an 
investment banker is evcn • sen· 
si ble option for you in the fint 
place! 

It's a magazine about careen 
that starts not with jobs, but with 
people. And it's dedicated to the 
proposition that you must do your 
own thing ... and that if you don't, 
you run the grave risk of blowing 
your life . 

CAREERS TODAY is relevant. For 
people who arc surching .. JrOlll 
people who have diJ'OfJtrtd how to 
do their own thing. 

How about you? Could you use 
a little truth at this point in your 
search? 

Use the coupon below 
... or the coupon in the 
colorful brochure dis
tributed with this pa
per ... to enter your Char· 
ter Subscription to CA
REERS TODAY; at the spe
cial Charter price of just 
$5 for one year (11 issues) 
instead of the regular 
post -Charter price of S I O. 

P. O Sox 2451, Terminal Anna 
Los "",d .. , Cohfomll 90054 

I'd like to btcome I Chan .. Sub"nbcr 10 
e ........ TODAY. I u.dentlnd 'hit I ply 
Just I~, m\u:lld rL lhe rClul.r liD . nnu.J 
rate, and ,hi! this cnlltles me [0 rcalvc 
CA.wu TODAY for .n< full yur (I I illu,,). 

MR MISS MRS (.",k an.) 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE 

COLU!GS AND YJWt 

FIELD OF STUDY 

Orlau< boU me IS 

tiP 

----------

Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers . 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

- ATTENTION-

JUNE GRADUATES 
Officia I University of Iowa gradu

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office in Iowa 

Memorial Union. 

No Limit - No Minimum 

Offlc. Hours - • a.m. to 5 p.m. Clolld durf", lunch hour 

It has nothing to do with 
calories. It's a special 
female weight gain ... 
caU8ed by temporary 
water-weight build-up. 
Oh, you know ... that 
uncomfortable full 
feeling that sneaks up 
on you the week before 
your menstrual period. 
This fluid retention not 
only plays havoc with 
your looks but how 
you feel as weU. 
(It puts pressure on 
delicate nerves and 
tissues, which can lead 
to pre· menstrual 
cramps and headaches, 
leaves emotions on edge.) 

That's why 80 

many women take PAMPRIN·. 
It gently relievee water-weight gain 
to help prevent pre·menstrual puffiness, 
tension, and pre88ure·caused cramps. 

PAMPRIN makes 8ure a perfect 
size 7 never looks less than perfect. 
Nor feelslesa than perfect, either. 

QiveC}Our Wirdrobe ... , , 

~11111~IIIIIIII~an d C}6 ui Budget ... a~if tll~!IIIlIIII~;1 
f , . 

~ h· b k ~~J ~ VI Ite 00 s .. . ' .0, 

:: OUR ENTIRE <ZURRENT ~oo 
= ~~Cic~~~:~~TER Qearaumcc® ~. 
~ LADIES' WEAR ON SALE * Men's 'Suits . 
:: Save Up Save 40% S6ve Up to, 50% : 
~ To 50% On And More * Sport .. Coats : 
~ Gino Paoli • GORDON FORD $28 to $62 , i 
~ • DRESSES • SLOAT * Imported Sweater.s :: 
== • SUITS ~ 
~ • COSTUMES . • LANZ Save 'Up to Y2 ~ 
: . , * Sero SHirts :: 
i $1000 & $1000' R~CK On Sale At $5 " ;;; 
~ = I of Dre_ whifebooks ~ ___ ~_: 
~ .. wen ~.dubuque 

~ 
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I F r· TEkn- 2 V'f'Xi <t in ,'Meets Michigan State·;n 'M'ust' Game Here Ton;gl1l:'-
encers a e c or as I 

I~~~ \e:,nth~~o1r'1~~wlI;~ ~~~pmanfinihedwltha5-1 rec· 1 1 owa Trl-es to Advance I-n Ble 9 10 Standelngs 
Iood style Saturday With. dual I "Jt '. hard to !ay by the re-
Jrn!et victories over Minn~sota , ul(5 of this meet w~ther we ' 
Jli-U. and St. Thomas. 25-2. al h I V e improved very much ," Iy MIKE SLUTSKY lar on the road, sporting a 1-4 came into the game as I h e na· John'., VIII_., .... Ntrth- than center Dick Jensen. Johnson I points a game. Chris Philips and 
Minneapolis. Gibson said. "St. Thomas was Another " mu t" home game record . lion's No.3 rebounding learn. The w .... "'. was held to 11 points by the Ind· Dick Jensen at 11.6 al'd 10 point8 

The victories were the first of obviously not siron" and 81· confront .. Iowa 's bll8ketbaU team The Hawks are 1-1 in Big 10 Hoosiers had been averaging 60.1 Michigan !llate haa hid tile iana defense and hill average feU a conlest are Iowa's two other 
the season for the Hawks. aIler though Mlnnesota had some iood at 7:30 tonight wilen the Hawks play and tied fifth place along rebounds a game. same homesick problema that under 20 points for the first time players In double figures . . " 
a loss to Iowa State, and a fail· fencers , It didn't match the qual· play ho t to Michigan State in the with rlichigan SLate Minnesota "I've never had a team yet have pla&ued the Hawk!. TIle lhis aeason, 19.7. The Hawks are ~hooting .49& 
ure to place in the 1II1nois Open. ity of compelilion we met be· Field House. and Northwestern, ~II one g~ that learned anything the easy Spartans, coached by John Ben· Chad Calabria and Glenn Vid· from the field and .760 from the 

"We had three men who cCime [ore vacation. " Allbough it Is a little early in behind co-leaders Purdue and way." Miller saJd. "And this one inglon, are H at home but 1-4 novJc are n ext at 15.8 and 15 line. Iowa has outrebounded l1:s 
through the meet undefeated," •• the Big 10 season to I abe 1 any Ohio State. A loss on the home is no different. I just hope the on the road. They have already pointA • game. Ben McGilmer, opposition 533-459 but has al!o 
Coach RiChard Gibson said Mon· Iowa SWimming team game as a " must" game, 10- court tonight would put the Hawk. boys know what t!'e difference Is lost a Big 10 home came, to with a career high of 27 Saturday allowed its opponents an average ' ~ 
II •.. " Ivln Webber was 5-0 in. • eyes two games down in the loss between a 91·72 Victory and a 99- Norlhweatern 85-71 10 their night, raiBed his average to 14.6 of 79.9 points a game. 
lhe epee, and ile Falk and Roy I FinIShes 7th In Relays IOWA '01. M'CH. STATE column to Ohio Stale and Purdue 92 loss." conference opener. * * * * * 
Ritzmann were 5·0 in sabre." he T eet rd j McOlllMr (6·7) F C .... I.nd '"' and, though It Is sUlI B young In er was re errmg 0 o,,:a s .... "reas e a...... Y8 I.,," .. " (H ) , 01 ... n·1'"'l . "ill f · t I • un.. th H -- ha had * said wo m reco 8 were se. lon .. n (W) C L.,.y.tt. '"'! eason wo losses to make up 10 s at Michigan a week earher. defensive problema, the Spartans 
G'b I h d . f the during the Big 10 ~wimmln, re- ~r:~-::~ \tll : .:~i:::I~:1) this s~n would be a lough as. In. that game. the Haw~s were troubles seem to be with their 01· l son a so fa phpralse orB lays at East Lansmg Saturday, Tim. '''_ I"IC' _ 7:30 p.m .• 10WI ienment. A victory would keep gUIlty of habby rebounding and fense. Michigan State has aver· 

per ol'mance 0 so ornore ar· but unfortunately not by Iowa. 'Iold Heu.. Ihe Hawks right in the thick of poor defensive play. Michigan aged only 71.4 poin~ • lame and 
'·y Chapman in the foil event. Th H k i ' Tic"'" lull."I. - non. th ' scored 20 points off the Hawks' its defense hiS limJted opponenl5 
-iiiiiiii" ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,. e aw eye sw mmers came I ..... dC •• " - (orl.I".lIn, II.· Ings. d f ' b ds h· h st I u· J - • ....... t. • . in seventh with 21 points. De· tI.,.,) WHO. D •• Mol" .. · woe. D •• • I C h R I h MIll e enslve oaf, W IC co 0 a s ngy aftl'lIe '" ••.• """' . 

YOUR 
I 

onport· WMT C.dar it.pld.· .nd ow. o.c a p .r WII Iowa the game L L f U ..... 
fendlne champion Indiana came ICJUC.'M 10w~ City If •• dln, Hlwk. happy with the Hawks' " ·72 Michlg.n Stat. com.. to ... .yett.. ..... 
out on tllP, wlnnlnll 7 of 12 'Y' nltw.,k). victory S.turday ag.in" Ind· I C' ty h I h d t.r, I •• d. the tum III ..... 

RED SHIELD events II owa, .vng •• n up· scorln •• ntI reMuttdlIII. Lat.,· 

McGilmer's Play 
Liffs Hawkeyes 

. . .... ant oj t th I lana and said, Thl. was our down leason so far Th. Sp.r .... _ ---.I 1,' 
'I I d·"th r 136 rug .... s c e .... warran 5 e erm. b t f th StUO " •• .tt.· hu ...... --III .t.. " CHUCK STOLII!RG IIG 10 STANDINGS 

.n lana. WI . a score 0 Since winning on the road is be. IS g.m. o. n. tans won th.lr fint four gam.. cllp.ntI h •• haul. III 1,7,... Ben McGUmer Is back _ the Con",.n.. 0 .. ,.11 • ~ 

I 

~mts, held, ItS. fourth stra ight coming more and more diff icult Nearly as significant as the of the s •• son, but lost theIr n.,.t beunds ••• me ... r. "' ..... , real Ben McGilmer that Iowa ,"urdu. ~ Lo 1 \ 
BI~ .10 sWlmmmg relays title. these days, any team with hopes final score was lhe job the Hawks five . Thev beat Wisconsin lut tho",h. the ICIriftI t..... ..... Ians lCI'eamed their lungs 0 u t Ohio It.t. I II • 2 
Michigan. which set. the two of a conference title must take did on the backboards. Iowa out· Tuesday 71·67 at E.st Lansing dr.. cbe«UI( for during the 1965-66 t'i11~':.'I~·n l l ,f t 
meet records in the ~yard advantage of its home court edge rebounded lndiana 52-40. lndlana to br.ak their loss skaln. Thr.. Jim Gibbons, 6-& forward, and season. 'NOoWrtAhw •• t._ 11 11 7, .2 
buLterfly relay and the 800-yard when it has It. of the Spartans' 10$llS, though, '" ,. , 
f~ style relay came in ~ec h b t k d I Harrison Stepter. 8-S pard, are EarlJ'er i" thi. oaa80n many Mlnn •• ot. 1 1 7 J .~~ . '. •. This precisely is the situation · NBA O' tOld av. ..n to •• m. r.n. n Il1Id '" '" -, MI hl •• n It.1I 1 I J • 
ond With 120 pomts. the Hawks are facing. Iowa has I Iree ors ee e the top 12 In the country _ St. next in line with 1~.9 10.7 "Ie had t!leir dou~ If Mc· WI~con.ln 0 , 4 • 

STORE r P I E . points a game. Bernie Copeland, Gilmer, 50 pounds heavier than Indl.n. 0 J 4 • Michill_n State was third with a perfect 6-0 record at home but 0 ro ong xpanSlon othe 6~ r d 01 wbOI'II Tonl,hI'S '""''' - Mlchll'" 
80 points. haA been anything but spectacu· h h I h an r . 0 r " a r he was three yeare alo, would ltat. It IOWI, Northw.stern .t Indl. 

Off." You. 
--- - - - --- BALTIMORE IJIII _ The Nation. Bue 0 % loses Mate great things Were expected from aver be the same. He was call . • n., Minn ...... It Wlacon.ln. 

al Basketball Association's board SYDNEY, Australia fA'I - John M1ch!gan Slate fol~owll'll. i8 avo ed fat , alow, out or condition. Johnson and Dick Jensen had 11 
of dil'Cctors voted Monday Lo de· Alexander . 17·year-old newcom· eraglng only 9.7 poml5 a !lame. and a lot more. each. Johnson also had 16 reo 

The Spartall5 are ahootmg only Gooel Selection of: 

e CLOTH ••• 
e 'U ••• TU •• 
e •• DD .... 

At Very 
Rea,onable Price. 

OPIN • •• Mondoy thru Satur".y, 

9 • • m, to 4130 p,m. 
long dlltlno. I. the next b.st thing to being there. Call' 
anywhere In ~II atates for B5¢ or less after 7 p.m. weekdays, 
all day Saturday and Sunday. Dial Dlrect-faat and easy. 

Nonhwntarn Bell @ 700 S. Dubuque 

SALE! 
January clearance on groupings of traditional clnthing 

and furnishings. All from our regular stock - take ad

vantage of these outstanding values. 

SUITS 
Large grouping of woo) herringbones, stripe~, 6800 to 7800 
plain weaves, plaids. Regularly to 95.00 ..... . 

Our fine5t Ross line imports, twills, chalk stripes, 8 8 00 to 9 8 00 
plaids, checks. Values to 110.00 ............ . . 

SPORT COATS 
Domestic and imported herringbones, plaids, 3600 to 3900 
checks, shetlands. Regular1y to 49.50 ....... . 

Quality Harris tweed!, checks, twills, herring. 4400 to 4800 
bones that were formerly to 60.00 ........... . 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Good savings on three groups of permanent press 
and oxford stripes, tattersalls, twill!, imported 
weaves. Values to 11.00 . ......... .. ....... . 

OUTERWEAR 
AlI·wool meltons, suedes, corduroys, in a variety ' 3 200 to 6 800 
of lengths and styles. FOfmerely to 85.00 .... . . 

TROUSERS 
Selected group of fine all wool window pane 1 200 to 1 800 
plaids, checks, plains reduced for clearance .... 

SWEATERS 
Lambs wool, shetland, C3~hmere v·neck~, turtle· 1 200 to 2400 
leeks, crew necks. Values to 32.00 " ........ . 

I 
FOOTWEAR 
Fine IlSsor~ent of Corfam Wingtips, plain toe 
Corfams, hlack grained leathers plus a limited 1 465 to 1 965 
quantity of tassel loafers. Regular 20.00 to 29.00 

O~n 
M ontlay &- ThumMY 

9 Till 9 For Alterations 
@.) No eM,g' 

lteAwooA , ItO .. 
',.djtiDAC.~ •• u."c, 
26 S. Clinton 

leI' further expansion of the lea· er on Australia 's losing D a vis .411 from the field and .1115 from But, for aU , bounds. 
gue for one year . Cup team. aced Earl Buchholz. lhe free throw line. ",.,. have t he doubters" The victory w ••• crucl.r , • 

"This would give lime for a pro from SL Louis. 17 limes Mon· 460 rebounds to their foet' 454. McGUrner prov. : on. for the Hawk. .nd put 
re·evalualion of the NBA expan· day and eliminated the Ameri· Iowa's high.feared oIfense .. od Msel! Sat. · th.m right b.ck In the tltl. 
sion plans." Commissioner Wal · can in a first round match of k •• p. ,..111", .1..... 'The Mlw" urday nil h t . r.c. In th" BIg 10 wIth • 1-1 
ter Kennedy Lold a news confer· the New South Wales Open len· were fou~th in the natlGu 1 a • t when he played mark .nd a 7-4 record ov.rall, 
ence. Kennedy said the decision nis tournament. The score was week in .ICOrin., aveulinl over hill fiDe. lame One of the Hawks' big prol). ~ \' 
to postpone any expansion w a! 6·4. 6·3, 9·7. 92 point.. • ,ami. 01 lbe IMSOII, lems earlier Ihi5 year was re-
made on recommendations of the More than 4,500 fans Jammed "Aclu."y, thl. 1"'.I\4I,1IM pourin, In 27 bounding. The Hoosiet"s ranked 
leaguc's expansion committee. the stands around the center prob.bly w •• n't _ .lI _ L.-&. ""l'n'- In lead. . th l d 'rh b d ""ed lh tt WI' ............. thil'd in the nation in a apart· e oar VVL on e ma er court for the day's f e 8 t U r e ............. 1 rt .. 
at its winter meeting, being held match. t.r ",,",",MV. "~'IIC". ing the Hawk· ment going into the contest aver· 
in Baltimore in connection with MIII.r •• Id. "But, •• I'". ,.111 eyes to a 91·72 aging 60.1, but Iowa beat the"l. I • 

In another spectacular match. .11 .... on, • u r "............. trfumph 0 v e r McGILMER on the boards 52.40. 
tonight 's NBA A11·Star game. Pancho Gonzales of Los Angeles com. much lftIallir ..... w, Indiana. 

beat John Chanfreau or France, start to ,lay Hfe"11 ..... ,... H bbed· ebo nds and 
law. Engln •• rlng Canoqulum 6-2. 6·4. 6-3. bound." e cra SIX r u . 

Topic: Appr.Is.1 of Chemical En· Pierre Bathes. a French pro. John Johnson, who ripped 16 w,al all over th~ f1?OC, pla~mg 
~11~~~rl~~ : ~~~';~e:or~ L~h;I~:::~~ lost 10 Vietor Crotla, Italian rebounds off the boards agaiut defense and fighting ag~~st 

from University .f CIII'ornl., youngster. 4·6 , 7·5. 6-1. 6·1 . Indiana contInues to lead the some pretty rugged com petitiO? 
Berkeley. p.m. Barthes played lhe match three team in bo t b lCOI'in, and re- OIl the backboards. He also hit 
Wtdn"d'YR~~ ' 31:7 3 :30 hOUfS alter arriving here Coil ow· bounding. Johneon 1lCJtW hal 131 011 . 10 of 19 field goal attempts 

En,ln.o.lng lIulldlng ing a 26.hour flight from Paris. rebounds in 11 lames, 45 more and 7 of 10 free throws. 

"Basically, we were about 70 
per cent better on the board. 
!:han we were against Michigan 
last week," said Miller. "We 
really went to the boards hard 
and the guards picked up a lot 
CJi the fringe rebounds." 

Jot Cooke, India". ' , 6-3 
guard was its .coring I •• dar 
with 22 points. Cook. is light. 
nlng quick .nd • t .... riflc .hoot· 
er. 

I JI 

I t'. 

McGllmtr pl,yld the g.m. 
with • b.nd..... .knN. H. 
.. ,.Ined • mUlclt In pr.ctlce 
MInda.,. but, "It didn't ,low 
him dewn," •• id C •• ch Ralph 
Miller .ftlr the •• m.. "H. 
wtrtcld h.rd .11 , ..• k In prac· 
flc. lind hi. performanc. to
nltht ,htwld th.t." 

"We did a good job covering , • 
Cooke," Miller said. "1 thought 

One of the nice little things 
about Morgan Optical is the price. 

We're the first to admit that we don't 
offe r any thing that isn't offered by mosl 
other optical companies. The only dif· 
ference is, we offer it for less. 

At Morgan Optical, you can buy pre
scription-perfect glasses for as little as 
$10.95. You'U pay $5.95 more if you 
need bifocals, $2 more for tempered 
lenses, and so on. But extras like these 
cost even more at high·priced optical 
companies. That's why we say for com· 
parable glasses, you can save from one· 
third to one· half a t Morgan. 

How do we keep our prices down? 
Well, we have very elfieient facilities 

for producing glasses. But then, so do 
most of our competitors. Actually, we 
can sell for less because of one sm.n 
fact: we operate on a smlll.r pMllt 
margin. There's no difference in the 
qualily; only in the price. 

That's our big difference. 

IOWA CITY \21 [ Colleu 51, • Ph one 351·6925 
Al,o ,n Des MDines • S,oux CIIY • FOil Dada • • OtlUll1wt 

.. ' 

LET XEROX 

Your TheSis, Term Papers, Letters, Manuscripts. 

We are going to print 25 theses FREE. To regist~r 

contact one of our sales representatives: M, C. 

(Cris) Greene, Kathy Monahan, or Sally Holm at 

351-6068 for an appoi.ntment. 

BRING THIS AD and fill out a Printing Reservation 

when you meet with our sa les representative. You 

might be one of the lucky ones, 
• ! 

Our Hours: 

Monday through Friday - 8:30-5:30 .. 
Tuesday & Thursday Evenings - 7:00.9:~ . 

Saturday Mornings - 10:00-12:00 

• I 

we contained him pretty weu. 
Most of his shots came from far 
out. There aren't many players I .. 

as quick as him around." 
And, the. 13,700 fans who pack· Miller and Indiana Coach Lou 

ed the FI~ Hoose knew that Watson agreed that a 10·4 ree. 
the old ,McGilmer w.as back. AI· oro probably would be good 
Ier IouImg out late ill the game, enough to lake at least a share , 
he lOt a .!tanding ovation. of the Big 10 ti',le th.is . year. 

Four other Hawks were in dou· "There are no weak sisters in 
lie figl1nll in the rout over the the conference. The top teams 
Hoosiers, who are now 0-3 in con· will chop each olher up," Miller 
ference- play and 4-8 overall. said "A 10·4 record will probably 
Glenn Vidnovic had 18, including get a hunk of the championship 
12 of 13 from the free throw line, and 11·3 will probably win it out· 
Chad Calabria had 17. and John right." 

• l 

MUch hIS been said, and much has been pub

lithed, about today" "alienated" youth and 

.oeiety. But to lome extent, two important ques

tion. remain unanewered : II this, Indeed, a special 

kind of younger generation? If 10, what will be lis 

impact on U.S. life over the next decade? 

To find the anewere to theee que.ttolls, Fortune 

ha. devoted mo.t of It. Janu.ry IlIIue to Youth and 

Itt View ot America. Here, In a .Ingle ISlue of 

Fortune, I. perhaps the mo.t thorough and search· 

Ing ,naly." 01 the topic ever presented by a 

magazln •. Soma ot the area. on which thl. epeclal 

.Iudy focu ••• : 

• Why student actiVISt' aemlna reform II 

• The revolution on the .quI" campua 

• youth and the pop cultur, cult 

• Parant. 01 the Forti .. 

• What bl,,"oIlar youth think' 

• A ntIN .lyle of campus living 

• How youth II r,lormlng bu.lne" 

Don'l ml.. Ihl. lpecl.l, IIngl ... ubJlOt J.nuary 

Iaaue 01 fortune. 11'1 on .. I. nowl 

~~~------~-----------------r-
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Swiss Olympic Gym Team 
To Perform at Field House 

By TIM ~ R05$ I L' rfelman will pcrform. .Jacub. on. "Potentially we could 

UCLA Keeps No.1 Ranking; lowa/s Undefeated Wrestlers 
.~!~~~~~.~~~~d5 d~~ d~' !~'" Bring Season Mark to 8-0 

('(Il11peti lioll 18 Il Iy part of lhe The Swlbs team v'i11 bring bl'V- win three or four events .. Unbealen. unruffled, unstop- week. dropped out of the Top 20, Three one-sided victl>rles Sat- !I8a!!On I. yet to eome," Coach wre:t1e ItIlt weekend," McCuak-
~c.tl whlll Swib;erland's Olympic en • gymnasts: Peter Alip ch. Th .r ' 'h pable UCLA kept its Iron grasp and Colorado, Baylor and Tulsa urday over Indiana. Mankato Dave McCuskey lAid Monday. ey laid. 
gYll1l1l1:io' les toam comes to Iowa 1 Meinrad Berchtold. Max Brueh- . e g~mnas ICS ~ee : owever, on fir t place in lbe college bas- moved in. state and Wisconsin State of Riv- "NelCt week we face Minnesota. . 
C ,y .11,11. 2!l 10 mee~ IOW H'S gym· wiler, Iian b:ltlin, EdWin Greut- WIll eaSIly be the. hlghhght ~f .the ketball ranking in Monday'l er !i'alls boosted the [owa wrest- Northwestern and Michigan. Fol- McCuskey declined w make a 
, :1 sl~. mann, Roland H,uerzeler. and ('1/ nmg. The SWI s Leam ftrush· poll of the nation.wlde woeiat- ISU Defeats Kansas ling team's dual-meet record to lowing exams we meet Oklahoma prediction about the outcome of 

Action bagin. al 7 p.m. In Ih. I PaUl Muelle:. TheIr coach, Ja~k I'd nin th in the 1968 Olympics, ad Press board of new men and • 8-0 overall and 2-0 in the Big 10. and then Michigan State, which the Big 10 Championships. 
Field HOUle. Ticktts wt nl on Guenl~ard, IS ~ former OlympIC and in II eries of dual meets In sportscasters. UCLA received In 2 Overtlmes, 78-72 Undefeated wrestlers Joe Car- ~ thprobe Bal~glYI0the, .. blltre .. OI1

l
g
d
es. t team "The lealUe loob really well-

ult Monday and can bl obl,ln· champIOn and IS considered one all 40 first place voles. stensen (137) and Steve DeVries ... 
H II Ihe Field Hoult I!cklf of. of the finest gymnastics coaches Europt' have lost only to the Rus· N th car \' d S ... - AMES !II - Pesky Jowa State (167) led the way with Ii'.ree vic. Cornmerttin his t balanced," M c CUI key uid. 

. th Id L t h h ' I' t . f 01' 0 IDa an auu. overcame a 1" po' t C' t half d ' OIl own eam. "Tb lot J <---- -'tb flee Adm h.lon I. $1 for .Iu. In e wor . as year, e coac - sians. owa s gym earn IS one 0 Cl h Id d d thi d .,. m 1I'S eo tories each as the Hawks defeat.. McCuskey said everyone wu in ere are • Ul '--'llOI .. , 

dent. and children .nd $2 f.r ed Italy's. gymnastics team to top leams in the United tales. b aralia eed 5eCb OTIt 1·11in~ · r kUedn- licit and pulled a 78•72 upeet in ed Indiana. 24-8; Mankato. 25-8; good abape and bad worked at least one or two rood men. 
d I the OlympICS C eng , U 018. ran two overtimes agatnst lOth-rank- d W' . .._ ..... 

/I U Is. . The meet will be run strictly fourth last week dropped to ed K b Meta ' lit an ISCOIlSID Stale, 23-6, '"'fLU. The eooference meet ahould be 
The n~eel should nol only give I low. IY!" C •• ch Mike Jacob· according to international rules. eighth as a result of losing to 8J1I!as ere .on y rug. Other Hawks keeping their fee. - "We've got a lot ofabUity too," a real. dogfi&ht." 

l~le aud.'e.n~e a superb gy~nas· son •• Id :1 would probably be . Purdue 94-84. Davidson, with a Th~ ~Yc1~s miSled ~ chance ords perfect were Torn Bentz he said tha ItiU 
lIcs exhIbitIOn. but also a glimpse very diHicult for his tt.m 10 This m~ans that only SIX gym- fine 10-1 record moved into four- to WID it earlier when JIm Abra- (7-0 )' Rich Miha) (6-4) aDd' [owa meeta tome of t 
of Swis~ culture, a Swiss band, def .. 1 tht Swiss in 101.1 poinh, nas! WIll perform for eacb leam, th place.' harnson ~ • pair of f r e e VerlYn Streline!' (7~).' Two top Hawkey •• Joe Wells competition Saturday, W hen it 
Iwo ,SWISS yodolers. a Swiss ac- but th.1 Iht Iowa squ.d h.d and thal each gymnast mUK par. throws .after time bad run out in and DOll Brinl , are .till OIl the fa c • 8 Mkhiaan, Northwestern 
('ol'dIOllst and girl score-flash- .ever.1 member. who could b. 11 I le' U"- Kentucky, 9-2 on the year, took reguiatlOll time with the leore "It's a1waYI nice to win, but injury lilll and Min.oeeota at the Field 

. c pa IJl a SIX even..... e f'fth KG"" hi, h h d ... - , d ' think _I b boy will H ers dressed in Swiss outfits. ln Individual ch.mps. ov r I as """,as, w, ... c . II tied 67-67. y"" toughest competition of the • I 011 t ... t er 0\llIe. 

~~~~r~:~:~~w~~=ll~~m="h~ H=~~y:!~r~ ~t~~~~~~~~-·~~~~~~~~=I=W=~=I=I=~-I=I-I-I-I-I~I-I=I-I=I=I=I=I=I=I=I=I=I=I=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
______________ . ____ ' __ formor Haw", I" .n .ttempt 47-48 art~r beating Iowa State 94-

Hayes to Lead West 
In NBA/s Star Game 

BALTIMORE I,f) - Rookie star Sloan will be joined by Elgin 
Elvin Hayes will lead a West Baylor of Los Angeles, Dnn Kojis 
leam bent on rel/enge as the of San Diego and Len Wilkens 01 
top professionals meet for the Seattle. 
19th Lime in the annual National 
Basketball Associalion all-star 
game tonillht. 

Hayes, the former Houstnn AlI
America, carries into the game a 
3O-pOint scoring average, tops in 
the NBA. But he'll be going 
against the league's best defend· 
er, veteran player-coach Bill 
Russell of the Boston Celtics. 

Th. .pptarance of Rossell 
will bt hi. 121h in .n .1I·,tar ,.me. top •• mon, letl". pley
ors in tho Iugult. Olhltr East 
... rts will be Jerry Lucas of 
Clnclnnall, John Havlicek of 
loston, Oscar Robertson of 
Clnclnn.tI .nd Earl Monroe of 
tho hotl Blltlmore Bull .... 
Six former winners of the 

Tht W .. t'. ch.net. wire most valuable player award will 
hurt when .",.nnial .II-.t.r be on hand in addition to Greer . 
J.rry W •• t of the Lo. Anlltl.. They are Chamberlain , Robert
Lak.rt wlthdr.w bee.un fIf a son _ who won it twice _ Rus
log Inlury. w.st will be ,. sel. Lucas and Baylor. 
,,1~ec1 In the st.~ln, lineup by Other members of the West 
Jerry SI.en fIf ChICIII.. squad are Lou Hudson and Joe 
The East holds a 12-8 edge in Caldwell of Atlanta, Rudy La 

the series and bombed the West Russo and Jeff Mullins of San 
last year 144-124 as HaJ Greer Francisco, Dick Van AI dale of 
of Philadelphia hit 8 or 8 from Phoenix - named after West 
the field and scored 21 points, 19 was hurt - and Chamberlain. 
in one quarter, to win the most Other East members are Billy 
valuable player award. Greer is Cunrrlngham of Philadelphia. 
a reserve on the East leam lhis Willis Reed 01 New York. Earl 
year. Monroe and Gus Johnson of Bal· 

Hayes, of San Diego, beat out timOl"e, Jon McGlocklin of Mil· 
Wilt Chamberlain in the voting waukee and Dave Bing of De
for the starting spot. He and troit. 

Jets Return Home 
NEW YORK IWI - The giant 

killers arrived back in Manhat
tan Monday. 

World Football champions 

====== 

10 field the best pOlilbl ..... d. 61 . 
80b DicklOn, Rick $ceraa.nd St, John's of New YOI'k conlin
Roger No ilt will comt oH the ued its winning ways by trounc. 
low. I •• m .nd Ntll Schmitt, Ing Seton Kall 66-45 and moved 
P.ul Omi .nd Ikt H.II.,., all from eighth up to sixth. Villano
form.r low. ".ndouh, will .110 va held on to ninth and New 
perform. Mexico State, one of the few un
Jacobson said those with food beaten major teams In the na· 

chances al winning an event tion wilh a 14·0 record. moved 
were : Dickson in the stilI rings, from lenth up to seventh. 
Scorza ~n vaulting and Schmitt in LaSalle in 11th place with 225 ~ 
the horizontal bar. points leads lhe second division ~ 

The method of scoring In lhe and is in posltion to challenge ~ 
el/enl Is also according to inter- for a pJace in the Top 10. ~ 

nalional rules. Only the top five There were some major shifts ~ 
scores in each event are use~ . in the balance of the list. Detroit. _ 
Thus, an Iowa ~ymnasi could Will Louisville and Drake, which sul
an evenl bul Jf the Swiss lake __ 
the next four places they would 
lake the event. Just The Thing 
K~NTUCKY TOPS GIORGIA-

LEXINGTON, Ky. IA'I - Ken· 
tucky put down a fierce Georgia 
J'ally Monday night to score an . 
88-68 SoutheasteJ'n Conlel'ence 
I/ictory and become probably the 
flJ'st school in hislory to win 1,000 
baskelball games. 

In 6"2 minutes Kentucky out· 
scored Georgia 20-6 and Coach 
Adolph Rupp began to empty 
his bench. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWR ITER CO. 

337-567' 
203V2 e. Wlllhln.ton 

Typewriter 
Repain and Sale! 

• pror env.l.,. rttum .dd ..... 

• F.r ."rlOn.lllln, ... tlontry 

• For ".",plnt .choel " • .",.. 

PUSTIC POCKIT·SIZED 

RUBBER $1 
STAMP 

(3 lint limit) 

IOWA VALLEY 

RUBBER STAMP 
302 FIRST AVENUE 

CORALVILLE, IOWA 52241 

I 
~ 

I 

STUDENT LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 

Announces: 

Human Relations ' Laboratories 
Second Semester Proarams 
(Sensitivity Training) 

1. Off-campus laboratory to be held at Madrid, Iowa, Satur
day, February 22 through Tuesday, February 25. APPLI
CATIONS DUE NO LATER THAN 5:00 p.m., WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 22, 1969. 

2. On-campus T group to meet once per week throughout 
second semester. APPLICATIONS DUE NO LATER THAN 
5:00 p.m., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22,1969. 

3. On-campus laboratory to be held March 15, 16, 18,20 and 
22, 1969. APPLICATIONS DUE NO LATER THAN MARCH 5, 

1969. 

4. On-campus laboratory to be held April 18-20, 1969. APPLI
CATION DUE NO lATER THAN MARCH 28, 1969. 

Applicotion, now available In the Office of Student Actlvltl .. - .,ovnd floo, of tho Iowa M .. 
morlal Union, All Ituclontt - unclo",rculuat., .racluat., prof. 
IIlonal - are .IIglblo. 

af',er their stunning victory over 
the heralded Baltimore Coil.!! in 
the Super Bowl at MlamJ Sunday. 
Ihe New York Jets flew into 
Kennedy Airport and were greet
ed by some 300 fans, lneluding 
the Mayor John V. Lindsay. 

Notably absent WM Joe Na
ma,th, ·the outspoken quarter
back of the Jets. 

I 
~ I 
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Coach Weeb Ewbank said that 
the American Football League 
and Super Bowl's most valuable 
player "had other commitments 
in Miami." 

All but 10 of the Jets returned 
on 'the chartered Northeast Air 
Lines rught and a mob of admlr
ers who waited over an hour con
verged on them. 

Ooe man carried a placard 
which read: "The Colts we r e 
oven'ated ." 

Be on the 
lookout for 

this .. ~'~~f~!' 
~nemy .agent· 

LEONARD A. McBRIDE 
Finkbint Park 

low. City,..:,., ..;,,;'o~w~. __ 

Enemy of financial apathy I. 
whal he is. 

In 15 minutes he can destroy 
any old illusions or stereotypes 
you have about Ilfe insurance. 
He can show you how it payl to 
ruture. He may stern to be just 
plan now for a protecLed financial 

another sludent but he's armed 
with 11 thorough knowledge of in· 
lurance and he's trained to use 
il at will. Don't be fooled . He'. 
got a program that's aimed at 
~ou , 

He can be found in our cam
pus office. Seek him out today . 
His I hing? Security. 

• 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 East College St. 

Sevin, •• nd Loan Bldg. 

Phone 331-3631 

f1'ROVI rtlENT 
\I LTL'ALIIiIIi LIFE' 

FAR and AWAY, OUR 
GREATEST VALUE EVENT! 

,_._S_PO_R_T~C_O_A_T_S_P_EC_IA_L_S_I 

group of 

* DRESS SHIRTS 

* SPORT ,SHIRTS 

* WASH IN WEAR 
.PANTS 

OPEN MON. 'TIL 9 p.m. 
I 

SAVE 
30 to 50cro 

From Ollr regular stock flne sport 
<:oats. choose the pattern and color 
you like most. 37 to 44 regular, 40 to 
46 long. 

REGULAR $50 
to $80 VALUES 

• $3400 

• $4200 

• $4400 

• $5200 

• $5600 

SUITS, TOO! 
ReGulor $90 to $125 Valu •• 

$62 to $92 
SWEATE'RS ~ PRICE 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS & SHOES 

20 South ' Clinton • 331-5473 

DISCONT,ENTED 
with r living? 

.IUDINI APAR'MIN" 'OR I 
• UN.Y. APPROYID HOUI.NG 
• 'IUDIN" OV •• 21 
• MARR.ID COUPLI. 
• •• ADUAII lTUD •• ', 

OU.' .1 O.LY '~I' 
PI ...... n •... AND LOOK 

A' ALL YOU en .•• 
Move Into our brand new high-rise building with 

Its high-speed elevators. We offer lowa'a best 
housing value. We're coeducational and Unlversity
approved. We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 

rooms and. year-round heated Indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health roomsl We're air-conditioned and wall

to-wall carpeted, Our apartm.nt suites include kltchen.tte 
and c.ramic bath-only 2 Itudents to a unit with big 

spac., big closetl and study desks separated from 
living and sle.ping ar.a. Enjoy our clteteria when you 

like-pay only for the meall you .at. We have offatre.t and 
indoor parking available. Only 3 mlnut •• to Old Capitol 

with private bu ... rvlc. available. 
Convenient paym.nt plana Ivallabl •• 

Model Suite. Opon I 

",. No. Dubuque at. I phone S3Iot'M 

. ," . 



.. 

O. What I. Corp-Rate? 
A. A flat daily rate of $11.00 per day on a 1969 Impala or other fine car. No 

charge for mileage. Pay only for the gas you use. 

O. Who is eligible? 
A. You are if you hold a current staff 10 card. 

O. Where can I get Corp-Rate? 
A. At the Iowa City office of Budget Rent·A·Car or any of Budget's 600 plus 

domeltic and foreign offices. Free reservation service through the Iowa City 
office. 

O. I. in.urance included? 
A. Yes. 

O. What if I only drive a few mtl.,? 
A. You have the option of taking the regular daily and mileage rates if they 

prove to be lower than the Corp·Rate. 

O. Wh.r. can I,et additional information on Corp-Rate? 
A. Call 337·5555 or stop in at Budget's local office. 

8uc1.et Rent-a-Car of Iowa City 
1025 I. Rlverslele Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
337;;'5555 

FRE E 
9 Piece Salad Bowl Set 

$795 VALUE 

One Bowl Given Free With 
A Minimum Purchase Of 

8 Gallons Of Gas 

The Set Carries a 5 Year Guarantee and the 

Good Housekeeping S'eal of Approval 

Under New Management and Operated 

By Hippee Oil Company 

UNIVERSITY 116611 SERVICE 
2S West Burlington Street 

(Diagonally from Nagle Lumber) 

Read it first in your morning . paper

ile-TIoily lowan 

46 U of I Students, Grads 
• 

Initiated into Phi Beta Kappa 
Phi Beta K a p p a . national Michael Versackas. M. De s 

PARIS til - Ambassador W.I negotiations a solution will be forward on a momentum of their scholastic honorary society. in· Moines; Roy Gereau, A4, De 
Averell Harriman. preparing to found." own until some meeting of minds itiated 46 persons Sunday in the Witt; Michael Jones, M2, Grin· 

iVietnam Obiectives Limited, 
IHarriman Reminds America 

urrender his assignment as The veteran diplomat extend- Is achieved. Union Illinois Room. A recep- nell; Patricia Lowrey, A4. Grin· 
chief U.S. spokesman at the ed hi. best wilhe. to the Incom- tion in the Union Yale Rwm fol· nell; Mary Stxiegel, G, Harper; 
Paris talks. urged the American ing American .. am and the new At the moment the t a I k s are lowed the initiation. Barbara Grimm, A4, Iowa City ; 

stalled over procedure largely M . Kr A4 I C·ty people Monday to keep in mind chi.f negotiator, Ambassador centered on the insistence of the Barbara Jean Vetter, A4. Iowa arcla on, ,owa I ; 

that U.S. objedives in Vietnam ~~ry Cabot ~ocIve.. . Viet Cong'S National Liberation City. received special h 0 nor s Miss Vetter; Jacquelin Yoder, 
ll;re limited and that these objec· Ow: .ob~tives l~ V1etnll:m Front to equal status at a from the chapter recognizing her A4, Iowa City; John Gerwin, 
Uves co.~ be ~chieved short of:?,e limIted, Harrun!,-n satd. conference table with the Saigon "outstanding college career and MI, Marshalltown; Frances Her· 
total military victory. and I ho~ the AmerlC8I! peo- government. and SaIgon's no potential." manson , A4, Mason City and ~ 

[n a farewell address to the pie recogruze this and will be I rrnined . . . . . Kenneth Ross, A4. Muscatine. 
Anglo-Americ:m Press C I.u b ~t~fied with such li~ted ob- ~tkw~:g such i:~~O~ in -r;.:;e:f~e for membership Also: Cheryl Cook, A4, Sioux 
Hamman said that after eight Jectlves and not be talking about nition. · a p p a ., s~ents City; A. Kent Rissman, A4, Sioux 
months as chief negotiator for winning the war." mUEt have earned ~etr fmal ~ City; Clyde Stoltenberg, A4, Wal. 
President Johnson he is con· Harriman said there WII& a lut·mlnute U.S. attempts Ie semester hours credit at the UOI' cott; aM Susan Reynolds, A4, 
vinced thai a way ~ut of the war "dynamic quality" about the g.t the conference worldn, be- versity and II,Just be e!igible' for , Elmhurst, Ill. 
in Vietnam could be found. peace negotiations whose pres· for~ P,..sldent Johnson leav" or have n:ceJved, a liberal ~ The following reeent graduates 

It might be hard to come by sure will be f e I t by all those of!IC' have failed. The North degree. FlIst semester selllors will also be initiated : Janet Nic. 
and it might take great patience, concerned in the talks, implying VI~tnam". and their NLF mu~t have a grade POint aver· 01, Cedar Rapids; Patrick Pow. 
the 77-year-old delegation chief that now that negotiations have ~~I"s have turned down all In- age of at least 3.7. Second se- ers Clintoo· Nicholas LeGrand 
said, "but I believe that in these been started, they would go Ihatlves of the Americans 1Hk· mester seniors and recent grad· Da~enport; 'Donna Bodenstemcr: 

1119 to g.t the talk, ,t.rted on uate3 must have averages of at Decorah; Nan c y Huenemann, 
the u.umptlon thlt two .... , least. 3.4. Garner; Regina Kessler, Iowa 

Tom Hayden to Speak Here 
At Student Power Meeting 

and not four, are In¥Dlved In Those initiated were : Janice City; Jay Hanson, JefCerson; 
the war. Zimmerman. M , Adir; Kathleen Jeanne Myers, Muscatine; Den· .. 
Harriman's deputy, Ambassa· KDltliS, M, Boo n e; James nis White, Muscatine; Josephine 

dor Cyrus R. Vance - who Is Lande, A4, B u f f a I 0 Ceriter; Peiffer, North English; Daniel 
staying on for a transitional pe- Thomas Nunnikhoven, G, Bur· Stoller, Oakville; Michael Jerde, 
riod with the Incoming Ameri· lington; Laurel Corn. A4. Cedar Webster City; William McCand· , 

Tom Hayden. one or the found· I speaking on "An Administrator can negotiators - met Monday Rapids: Jerome Sprung. A4, less, Whiting; Jeffrey Gather, 
ers of Students for a Democrat. Looks at Student Power .. for more than two hours wit h Charles City; George Richard· Arcadia, Calif.; Marilyn Tsuka· 
ic Society, will be one of three . . South Vietnam's amabassador, son, A4, Clarinda; Mary Royer, moto, Los Angeles; Joanne Mid. 
guest speakers for a Student Two sesSIOns are »Ianned for Pham Dang Lam, but nothing A4, Dallas Center; Catherine land, Chicago; Trudy B row n, 
Power Symposium Fe!>. 5 and 6, each day of the symposium in new developed In the way of any Hen i g b au m , A4, Daven- Fulton, Ill.; Jeffrey Gathers, 

The symposium, CQ.sponsored ~he Union Main Lounge. Hay· new approaches to the North port; Mary Williams, M, Daven. Boston; Susan Pfeiffer, Hooper, 
by the University Lecture Com- den will speak at 3:30 p.m. and Vietnamese. port; Paul Borg. A4, Des Moines; Neb. 
mittee and Union Board, Is in· Pentony at 8 p.m. Feb. 5. Ed· Implicit In Harriman's vale- --.-:...-----------
tended to be a "serious and in· wards will speak at 3:30 p.m.. Id C I U b R I F 
tensive examination of the sub- Feb. 6, and all three will speak =~ l~:r~ :: l!!;ca:! ity s r an enewa ate· 
ject of student power." accord· at 8 p.m. that evening. were conducting a llmited war . 

ing to James Murray, proCessor A panel. consistlng of -Tmver· rinemVami,etn8m
limi

, .itedis .objectiTbis·vesW~~d Delayed Agalen by Courts of poliUcal science and organizer sity students and administrators uw 
of the symposium. will quiz the speakers for 30 to mean that clear cut military 

Hayden will speak on "Student 45 minutes at the first t h r e e victory was not regarded as pas. Iowa City will have In wait at newal areas. 
Power : What is it?" Other guest sessions. No questions from the sible, but that the objective rath· least a month to learn if it may A Supreme Court spokesmllb 
speakers include Harry Edwards. audience will be allowed until er was tI? prevent North Vietnam go ahead with urban renewal said Iowa City's case was not 
organizer of the attempted boy. the final session when Alan Spit. from taking over the SoIth. planning, city olfieials learned among tho5e expected to be 
cott of the Summer Olympics zer, University chairman of the A related object.i.ve would be Monday. handed down here today. Since • 
by black athletes, speaking on depaJ'llment of history, will sum· to permit South Vietnam to set The Iowa Supreme Court was the Supreme Court only reads d&
"Student Power ana B I a c k marize major issues from earll· up its own Conn of government expected to hand down a decl· cisions on the eecond Tuesday 01. 
Power;" and DeVere Pentony, er sessions and start the ques· without interference from North sion today on the city's appeal each month, Feb. 11 appears to 
dean of social sciences at the lioning of Hayden, Edwards and Vietnam or any other outside of an injunction barring Mayor be the earliest date at which a 
San Francisco State College, Pentony. agency. Lore;) Hickerson and councilmen decision on the city'! case could ... 
;::==:....-==:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:; Robert (Doc) Connell and Rob- be expected. 

ert H. Lind Sr. from acting on This is not the first time Su

By the time 
you're in line 
with 600 other 
gUls in their 
undershorts, 
it will be 
too late to 
read this book. 

By the time 
lou've gone 
~from experi-
mentation 
to being a 
HEld, it will 
be too late to 
read this book. 

renewal matters. The injunction, preme Court delay has held up 
granted last March in Johnson the Iowa City renewal case. It 
County District Court, prevents was expected to be brought b&- ... 
the three Crom acting because fore the court sometime in Oe· 
they were found to have con· tober of last year, but was not 
mcls of interest in proposed reo heard until Dec. 13. 

Calling AU Babies 
Born in 1968-

• 

• 

• 

• • 

like all steps In the draft the pre-Induo
tion physical Isn't so forb idding once the 
mystery Is removed. THE DRAFT AND 
YOU makes clear the enti re Selective 
Service process - local boards, regis' 
tration, personal and written appeals, 
deferments - even conscientious objec· 
tion and draft resistance. It goes into the 
legal history of conscription and some 
proposed alternatives to the system we 
have now. If you still wi nd up in that line. 
at least you won't be wondering why 
)'ou're there. An Anchor Original, $1.45 

No subject is surrounded with as much 
misinformation today as that of drugs, 
particularly as they relate to college stu
dents. DRUGS ON THE COLLEGE CAM
PUS Is something else. It's the most 
lucid, reasonable presentation of the 
facts, problems, and Issues that sur· 
round the taking of various drugs (bar· 
blturates amphetamines, marijuana, 
LSD, alcohol even aspirin) that you can 
find. Withoul a-single sermonizing word. 

An Anchor Original, 9S. 

at your college store eI DOUBLEDAY 

(lind their parents and their uncles and their aunts) 
Among the 28,000 books published annually in the United 

States, there is one-just one-that you wiU prize above all others 
in the years to come. 

It answers, really answers, the question that practically every 
literate person puts to himself or his parents at some time in 
his life: 

"What happened ill the year when I was bom?" 
That's a toughie if you have to go browsing through old news· 

paper and Inagazine files-and even so you won't iet the com
plete·picture. 

For a complete and colorful and lively picture of what hap
pened in one of the liveliest news years of all times, you sho\lld 
order (or get Pop to order) Tight now the big, handsome vol
ume called THE WORLD IN 1968, it is available through this 
newspaper fo r only $3.50. And it will keep ever alive such 
events as these: 

• Bobby Kenlledy is assassinated. 
• Russia in vades Ctechoslovakia. 
• President ]ollllson COllnts llimself Oltt. 

• Hearttrallsplants make medicaihistory. 
• Prices soar and market boullces. 
• Nixon storllls back from political limbo. 
• Riots shake DeGa\ll/e regime. 
• Martill LII/her King is slaill . 
• Pope Palil bans birth cOll/rol. 
• Tet oUensive upsets Vietllam. 
• The kids rally to McCarthy. 
• Riot·beset delegates nominate Humphrey. 
• Jacqueline Kennedy marries Aristotlt Orlass!). 
• A.pollo 74 smash Sllccess. 

• I • 

WHVNOT1 
It all makes a big (296'page, 9~ by 12!h inch), handsome, 

dramatically illustrated volum! that Pop will tind as fascinating 
ritzht now as you will later. 

It's available through this newspaper at the special price of 
$3 .50. Because it covers the full year, it won't be Ollt until early 
in 1969, but you should reserve your c:opy right now, Fill out 
and mail the coupon. with check. 

The electric hammer may seem a tittle farfetched. But so did the "horseless 
carriage," the electric light, and the gas clothes dryer at one time. Ac:tuillly, 
there's almost no end in sight for new uses of gas and electricity. 

To help make these services more useful as well as more dependable 
and economical, continuing research and development projects lire 
being carried on by the gas and electric industries - including 
investor-owned utilities like lowa·lliinois. 

Representing II cost of some $150,000,000 annually, the electric 
projects alone range from new ways to produce electriCity, to air 
pollution control, to development of the electric -automobile. 

In the future, these efforts will be continued so that you may enjoy an 
ever·inc:reasing measure of modern, better living - at rea sonable c:ost. 

your. for beller tiring 

IQWa.II.I.INOIS 
. ~G' and,. Elee,rie COni/'""] 

A tlx·paylng, Investor·owned Complny with 200,000 cUltomers 
and 16,500 ahareholdera. 

~ -ALtII~~. " 

ITHe ;o;L~ 1'" - - - - - - -I 
I THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I P.O. BOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. I 
Enclosed In ~ ........ . PlH" _d .. .. .... ..,... If The 

I :::: I.~ .1.~ ~.t. :.~~ ~~ .~.:.. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... .. .............. I 
I Addr"s ............. ... .. ... ....... .............. .............. I 

City Ind State .. ....................... .. .. . ZIP NI . .. .. .. : , 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Send ,1ft c.liltlcate Ie: 

Hame . ...... . ........ .. .. .. •.. . . . .. ..• .. . 1 ••••••• , ••••• ,. 

Add,.... .. ....... ...... .... ........... ................ .. 
City and State ... . ........ ....... .... ... II' .. ,..... . 

I -W a. like .. ,"'r: The World In 1965 (SI) . .... I TIM 
Werld In 1'" (SI) ...... ; The W.rld III lM7 (SI.II' .... . : 
The Torch I, 'aned ($2) ...... / The WI"en Report 1$1 .• ) 
.• .... 1 LI,htnl,.. Out of I.rae! ($II ..... ' / Triumph ~nd 

~ragedy (SI) .. ... . ; Encloled II $ ...... .. ...... . ------------ -
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k th ed · tr tt I VletnameM. ation. by South Vietnam ... and South Korean marines were 

at Soapbox SoundofC ;.nd a rally The relevance of basic re- "For instan~, hould the lac a! da,m.aged or destroy acuon as enemy oops a emp Korean troops were reporttd to reported to have seized a buge 
sched uled by Stu lents for a· ., . . I about $S million worth of U.S. to disrupt the flow of rice to the Can Tho and III nearby miU-
OPlTflcratic Socict" (SOS ) t his seru:ch ~ an agA of . social rev- means for buJld:ng the born b helicopters has underscored a cities, thereby driving prices up, taty Installations have been the account for 126 enemy dead enemy food cache, Including 200 
ft • I o~utlon IS one of th~ Issues. to be have been held back by the sci- recent shifting of the war' focus most frequent targets for enemy Sunday. Spolle.men .aid two tons of rice, and a large amount 

a ernoon. discussed by David BallIm're, .? . . . and seizing quantities for their k k South Vietna~e.. ran .. r ... nd of arms and ammunition on the 
Soapbox SoandofC will begin al rf'senrch scientist from the Mas- enwls . Maybe thiS IS an argu- back 10 the Meko.ng Delta , Vie 1- olYn use. roc et and mortar atlac s thaI two Kor .. n soldi.,. were coast south o( Da Nang . 

noon in the Union Gold Feather sachussetls lnstitute of Technol- I ment against making any new I nam's populous rice bowl. American and SIigon authorities killed. III the poll·tical field, Pr-I. 
H d t f th U S Th. delt. r .. ion, covering consider a violation or the tacit ~D 

Lobby, and th:l rally will follow ogv, at 7:30 to,light in 225 Chem- discoveries. One might say that I ea. quar ers .0. e ',' about 14,250 .quare mile., is understanding of the bomb halt B52 bombers mounted three lent Nguyen Van Thieu's govern-
al 3 p.m. in Shambaugh Aud'tor' islry Building. aU rescarcb should be halted un- I Army s 164th AVla~lon . Group at home to 6 million peopl. _ agreement. mi sions Sunday night. dropping ment expressed regret at Swe-
ium B it' 'd' l I h'l . . ., Can Tho , the delta s biggest city h to fl ' d ' d .. t xt d full . , . a .Imore sal ID a e ep one ti new political order arises m I and the center of most govern- more than a third of South Three towns north and north. more t an 600 ns 0 exp oSlves en s eClslon 0 e en 

Members of the Des Momes mtervlew r~ce~t1y th~~ he se~- which we have more faith," he ! ment military operation~ south Vietnam's 17 million - and I. west of 581,011 were shelled over- on suspected enemy bases 60 diplomatic recognition to North 
Black Panther Party are sc~ed- t;d the begInllln~ .. o~ some~mg said. of Saigon. was hit Monday by also a center of constant VI.t night , South VIetnamese bead. miles north of Saigon. They fol. Vietnam. 
uled to speak at the rally. F I V e like a movemen III the sClen- . . . I heavy mortar rocket and rna- eonll activity. quarters reported. A spokesman lowed up Monday with 400 tons This "cannot but reinforce the 
' lacks .were recently in~hicted f~or tj fdj~ com'!1unity. lea~i~~ to 18 ,. Balllmul°drebQuestlohnedto honhw SCI- chine-gun fire ' and tbe winter's Since the United States halted lIid two civilians and a police- along infiltration corridors lead. :>ellicose spirit of the Communist 
arson In connection Wit a I~e ra Ica~ re-I?S~c.tl"n 0 e goa s ence co e taug t e ance first ground assault on an a1. the bombing of North Vietnam man were killed and 19 persons ing toward the capital. The eight. aggressors," the government 
that destroyed a lumber yard In I of baSIC SCI ntJflc research. people's control over their lives Jil'rl airfield. were wounded, engine jets made one strike said in the brief statement. 
Des Momes Od ~ "M the time w~n scle~ific Md the world aroo~ iliem. He ~d No~ I, CM~rn abo~ ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9 

SDS also voted Monday night \ advances of immense po'''er and said the probl4>m imp:ied leacb- Spokesmen said eight Ameri- my opera lions has centered 
cans and four Viet Cong died in 

not to aUend a trial Friday be· importance are just around the ing science for the non-specialist. ~he fight as enemy snipers chiefly on the Cambodian border 
fore the CommiUee on Sit :lent corner, I see this re-inspection the citizen, instead of for the fu- workcd their way In with explo- . on the west and the demilitarized 
Conduct (CSC). The CSC will as a sign of hope," he added. ture scientific professional. sives in that aclion, 80 miles lOne in the north, both prime In. 
hear charges against SDS for al- Questions about the use of He said this had ltd to thlnk- south of Saigon. Field reports 
legedly violating the Code of Stu- sci.ntific advances by so iely Ing about courws which were said five heavy.duty Chinooks 
dent Life in connection with a I nc . .;c\ to be resolved, Baltimore desillntd a r Dun d .qu.stlon. and ten smaller helicopters were 
Nov. 1 rally. .ald. which came from ordinary IX- wrecked. 

ASP and Coordinator 
Spotlighted by AWS 

6 UI Students'Hurt Sunday; 

Cars Collide Near West lawn 
Six University students were was Ireated and released. 

injured early Sunday in a two-car The driver of the other car, 
crash at the Westlawn curve on William Daubcndick. A2, Jeffer
Highways 6 and 218. son, is IisLed in f a i I' condition 

Robert Haines , A3, Des Moines , with a heaJ injury. A pa senger 
dri vel' of one car, is listed in in his car, William Beckford, A2, 
serious condition at University l)avenport was treated and re-
Hospital with lacerations, a leased. ' 
broken leg, and a fractured cOI- , D b d' k h d ith 
larbone. . au en Ie was ,c arge w 

Three passengers In the failure to bave hiS car under 
Haines auto were injured. Lisa control. 
Robertson, AI, Iowa City, is list- Iowa City police said the Daub
ed in satisfactory condition with endiek car was traveling west 
mUltiple cuts and bruises and a towards Coralville about 12:50 
fraotured pelvis. Barbara Beed, a.m. when he apparently lost 
AI, Cedar Rapids, is listed in control of his car and struck a 
good condition and has been curb in the easlbound lane. The 
transferred from University Hos· Haines car, traveling west, ' 
pital to the student infirmary. struck the Daubcndiek car 
Michael Hooten , AI. Des Moines, broadside, police said. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUUUIN 

University Calendar 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR • Violinist Joseph SzlgeU Is the 

Wednesday, Jan. 22 - Close of featured soloist In a performance 
first semester classes; 5:20 p.m. of Prokoflev's ViOlin Concerto In D 

Friday Jan. 24 - Be,lnnlng of Major, Opus 19, wlth Sir Thomas 
examlna£l on week; 7:30 a.m. Beecham and the London PhUhar-

Friday, Jan. 31 - Close of exam· monic Orchestra at 8:30 lhls morn. 
Inatlon week; ~:30 p.m. Lng. 

CONFERENCES INSTITUTIS • At 9 thIs morning Ch'u Chal, 
Today - FIfth • A nnual Iowa In. Professor of Chinese Culture at the 

vltatlonal Guidance Leadership Con. New School for Soclal Research In 
fe rence; College of Education; at New York speaks on "Chanfie and 
the Union. Continuity In MOdern ChIna. 

EXHIBITS • Folk Music from Finland at 10 
TOda~.Ja n . 31 _ unlver'l~ U. a.m. Is played an ancient and mod· 

... I ern Jnstrnments. brary xhlblt: Chicago Boo.. Un 0: • Walter Mourant', "The Pled 
Top Honor Books. 

Today-Thursday _ Union Board PIper" Is one of several works to be 
Exhibit: Paintings by Mlcbael Mey. heard In performance by clarinetist 
en' Union Terrace Lounge. Reginald Kell , with the Camarata 

Wednesday _ Dental Continuing Orchestra on 20tll Century Compo,. 

~ducatlon Course: "Mlnor Orthollon. ers at one o'clock this afternoon . 
T ChU ' D aJ e The Amadeus Quartet performs 

Ic realment of dren '; ent Brahms' Slrlng Quartet In C Minor, 
BUil:'"~[daY_Frld.y _ MedIcal Pos{. Opus 51, No.1 , on Matinee at 3. 

C Ob t trl • Songs by French artist. 
graduate onference: lees Georges Brassen" Georges Chelon, 
and Gynecology; at the UnIon. Jean Ferrat and FrancoIse Hardy 

LECTURIS are presenled al 6:30 this evening 
Today·Wednesday - Iowa Engl· on Paroles et Muslque with Florie· 

neerlng Colloquium: "Appralaal of Ann Wild. 
ChemIcal Engineering Research In e Listen at 7 to a performance 
the 1960s'" Robert L. Pigford, Unl- oC Georae Frederick Handel's Con. 
verslty 01 California; 3:30 p.m., certo Grosso In B.FI"!. Opus 3, No. 
Room 3407 Engineering Building. 2 by the Vienna Stale Opera Orche.· 

Wednesday - Society of tbe tra under tI,e dlrectlon of Felix 
Sigma Xl Panel Discussion: "A Con. Pro haska. 
versatlon on Statlstlcal [nference: • Professor Gayatrl Spivak of the 
Tbe Classical vs. lbe Bayesian UnIversIty of Iowa's Department of 
View"; 8 p.m., Room 311, Math Sci· Comparative Literature speaks al 8 
ences Building. tonlgh! on "PrincIples oC the Mind: 

pel lence. CDupled with a IO-round mor. 
"For a biologist, this could be tar .helling Ittat damaged Sill 

rarc differences and similarities, helicopt.rs of the U.S. 9th In· 
pollution, thalidomide and othpr fantry Division headquarten 
drugs," he said. at Don Tam, 40 miles to the 

"T, understand these questions north, Ihe atiacll marked what 
requires knowing a lot of biology one U.S. officer called "an OOt· 

so courses don't become easier I ing beginning" to a possible 
but thrir organization, function new enemy offensive. 
and contcnt are different," he The U.S. Command has de
concluded. I scribed Viet Cong activity in the 

Baltimore will also discuss outhern area recently as fore· 
whether there should be any I sh~dowing a win~('r-sprlnl! cam
s:.Ich thing as bas~ research at lla lgn. probably tied to the har· 
thi point in h:story. vest III the delta. 

"Aren't the important prob- The delta rice han'c l is now 
terns in th4> social sciences. and I in full swing. It will run thruugh 
in questions of a p p II e d re- late February. 
search?" he asked. Harvest periods frequently arc 

Thc Action Studies Program 
(ASPl and its coordinator, Bob 
F.J1gle, will be featured at a meet· 
ing Wednesday open to aU Uni. , 
vel'Sily students a'ld sponsored by I 
As~ociated Women Students. 

The Action Studies Program 
will conduct II presentation, pan
el cliscus ion and question period 
at 4 p.m in lhe U n ion Lucas
Dodge Room on the topic of 
"Problems in a Contemporary 
l'nivel1lity." The program will 
include discussion oC research 
don-e in the ASP evaluation of 
course, Rlld teachers now under 
way and the eff('Ctiveness of Uni
versity curriculum. 

I--------------------------~~----------------~~~-=-=-=-~----~~=---~~---. 

COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS 
New Classes Now Forming. ENROLL NOW. 

CAREER COURSES OFFERED IN: 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARIAL BUSINESS 
MACHINES 

DATA 
PROCESSING 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIAL 

STENOGRAPHIC 

COMPUTER 
lEGAL 
SECRETARIAL 

Training Available On Bi·Tran Six, NCR Computer, IBM 360, and Univac. 
Full Credit Given For Previous Courses, and Credits Tranderable 

To Degree Granting Colleges. 

" W::T ~K:C: ~UT-- -- - - - -l 
Accounting 0 Secretarial 0 Business Machines 0 I 

omputer Operating and Programming 0 Data Processing 0 
Accountants are: Cost Accountant., Auditors, CPA's, Tax consultants, I 
elc. 
Sccretarles are: MedIcal Secretaries, Legel Secr~lal'le8, Slenographer., 
elc. I 
Machine Operalora are: Accounllng Teehnldans. Automatlon Analysls, 
Recorders, etc. (IBM. NCR and Burroughs Machines) 
Com puler Personnel are : Syslem Analyst, Op~ratoCl, ProirammerS, I 
Data Processors, elc. 

Complete Financial Anlstlne. Is Avallabl. 

Name .... ......... . ................. ... ... ....... Pbone ....... '.' 

Address ...... ....•.. .. .... , ..... . .. ....... , ... , ... Slate ....... ,···· I 
I High School. ............ .. , .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . ... Grade ........... · I 

I plan to start or transfer : 

L Summer 0 Fall 0 Winter 0 Spring ~ 

-- -- -- -- -- -- --- --- -- -
9 2nd N.W., Mason CltV, Iowa - Phon. 515·423-2842 

A Ln. Si.,,,, 
Educali ... Ce. Monday - Depar tment of Preven. Continuity In Yeats' Poetry," In a 

ttve Medicine and Environmental lecture recorded recently at a meet· 
H.alth Semlnar: "Evaluation and Ing of the HumanlUes Soclely. '-::;:;:;::::=;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;:=::=:: Biological Response to Mlcr",Waves e On NIght Call at 10:30 James • 
Emltted from CookIng Ovens"; pan. Forman. former n~t1onal coordln.· 
teUs Rentos, M.P .H., Preventive lor of "NCC, talks about "The Evo· 
Medicine and Environmental Health; lutlon of lhe Black Movement." 
Room 179, MedIcal Laboratones. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Wednesday - Iowa Strin, Quar. 

tet Concert; 8 p.m., Macbrid. Audl· 
torlum. 

FrIday - UI Symphony Band 
Concert; 8 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

Frlday.saturday - Ul Band Clln· 
Ic; Union Main Lounge. 

Sa turday - Ul HIgh School Honor 
Band Concert; , 7:30 p.m., Union Maln 
Lounge. 

THEATRI 
Wednesday - Saturday - "Tile I 

Mother of Us AU" by Gertrude 
Stein; 8 'p.m., Studio Theatre . 

Friday.satur\lay - ''DIscovery 
vm"; Dance Theatre; 8 p.m., Mac-
bride Auditorium. I 

EXHlalTS 
Tllursday·Wed., Jan. 29 - Union 

Board ExhIbIt: ScroUs bY Yoshlto. 
ahi Morl, Japan Society; UnIon Ter. 
race Lounge. 

ATHLETIC IVINTI 
Today - WresUlng: Michigan. 

Mlnn.sota and Northwester,!, I p.m, 
Today - BasketbaU: Mlcb"an I 

State; 7:3lI p.m. 
Saturday - Ba. kelball: Minn.· 

Iota ; I :15 p.m. 
S.tutday - SwimmIng: Mlnneso la 

and Michigan State; Z p.m. 
IPECIAL IVENTI . 

Today - TwentIeth Century Film I 
Series: "Dracula<"; 7 and 9 p.m., 
Union DlInols Room (admlsslon 25 

ce!J.~~·r'dOY'Frlday _ CInema 16 I 
Film Se rle.: ''Purple NoonH; 7 and 
t p .m~l Union JlJlnols Room (admlS' 
IJon 00 cent.), 

Saturday.sunday Weekend 
Movie : f' Zorba the Greek"; 7 and 
9 p.m., Un ion 1IIlnol. Room (adml .. 
slon 50 cents). 

TODA Y ON waul 
• WSUI RadIo New. Is heard 

lodlY at 8 • . m.. ' :55 a.m., 12:30 
p.m., C:3lI p .m, and 9:4S p.m. 

ADVERTIIIMINT 

I' .I.OW Tilt: EAGLE-uHIlY Honds where YOII wo rk. We do." More 
'even Ollt of 10 of ollr fighling mf'n in Vlelnam buy U.S. avillgfl 

J .. ,IHI; regillarly IIndtr Ihe Payroll SavinI!!! Plnn. }'or ~mericanR who 

1I'olltirr how Ihey can help, buying Bond •• nd lho new freedom SharCl 
r llll i,1 be an II\IiW", 

SP·772·C 

OVERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES 
IN 

FOREIGN ASSISTANCE 
A limited number of the following ..,.clanze" 

petltlonl ..... av .. ll.bI. In Vietnam wIth the 

AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATI 

REFUGEE RELIEF OFFICERS 
Advlae (or participate with) Vietnamese and U. S. Governmental officials In planning and opel'· 
alion of refullee rellef programs. Activities include; initial reception and registration: emergency 
medical attention; provldinll temporary shelter: furnishing of subsistence commodities; organiz
Ing work projects and self-help programs; resettlement. Desire appropriate overseas experience 
In community organizations or volunteer agencies or related stateSIde experience which demon
strates substantial aptitude for the previously described duties. Colle!re degree with major i.n a 
SocIal Science desirable. Oulstanding academic record considered in lieu of actual experience. 
Startllll .. Iary rallll: $4,"1 to $11,665 per year, plus 25% hardship bonus, furnl.hed quart.rs, 
.. '"' ether 1MnIfftt. 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS 
Assist Vietnamese governmental officials in planning and coordinating a wide range of A.lD. de
velopment activities in such fields as community development, health, agricultural education, ir· 
rillation, and cooperatives. Requires a Bachelor's degree, preferably in public administration, 
political science, economics, or related fields and recent experience either stateside or overseas 
In leadership positions In community devetopmen t and management. Ou tstanding academic rec· 
ord considered in lieu of actual experience, Starting ulary r .. nlle: $4,911 to $11,665 per year, 
plu. 25% hardlhlp bonuI, fumllhed quarte,. and other ,",neflts. 

AUDITOR/CONTROLLER TRAINEES 
(Vietnam and Other Free World Countries) 

Will participate In tralYJing programs designed to develop auditors who will he able to assume re
sponsibilities ror the Agency's overseas audi t functions. Requires Bachelor's de~ree (major in 
accounting) rrom 8 recoj!ni.zed institution, with 24 credit hours in accoullting preferred, plus two 
years' experience in public accountinE! and l or internal auditing with private mduStry or !lovern
ment desired. Outstanding academic record considered in lieu of actual experience. Startln" 
.,,'ary r8f1118: $7,000 .. $11,000 per y .. r, plul hardship bonus In .oml countrl", (25% In Viet
nam), furn/lhad llUarters or housln" allow Inc', and other ,",n'flts. 

Applicants for these positions must be U.S, citizens for at least S 
years, in excellent physical condition, willing to serve a minimum of 
18 months abroad (without families in Vietnam). 

lNTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
ruesday~ Jan. 14 and Wednesday, Jan. 1$ 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 

UNIV, OF IOWA BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTR"f PLACEMENT OFFICE 

Iowa Memorial Union 

(319) 353·3147 
A.l.D. 18 An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 

Nearly Every Item at Least 
20% Off on All Four Floors 

WOOL SHIRTS PLAIDS and SOLIDS 
(Some Machine Washable) 
Puritan - Game and Lake 

Reg. $10.00--$16.00 

30% OFF 
SPORT SHIRTS Long Sleeve - Button Down Collars 

Solids· Plaids· Patterns 
Dacron -Cotton 
Kodel • Cotton 

Reg. $6.00 & $9.00 
Permanent Press 

NOW ONLY 

$369 

CORDUROY JEANS Permanent Press 

28·34 Waist 
CLOSE OUT AT 

Reg. $8.00.$9.00 $3~8 

COLORED JEANS Permanent Press 

Hopsack. Twills· Denim 
Variety of Colors 

Reg. $6.00 - $9.00 
40% OFF 

ONE GROUP Long Sleeve Knit Shirts 
Small and Mediums Only 

% Price VALUES to $800 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 
FOUR ROaRS Of FlNI! CLOTHING 

OPIN MONDAY & THURSDAY TILL' P.M. 21 S. CLINTON 
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r-----------, ONE IS GONE, BUT TWO YOU SHOULD SEE -

BAHAMAS 
The" II stili time to join tho 
action In tho Bahamas for 
Spring br..k. 

[The British (Films) Are Coming! 
$180 

Buy. a wlOk v.cation, from 
April 5·11 , 

The past week hou seen three I of those films that t. nd to IUp Pierce becomes a fuJI b low n 
British films in Iowa City theat· by people unnoticed. Th. Stc· lragi" figure. 
ers. "The Strange Affair" has I ond eHort of a ne. director, W·... h d II 

Space Is limited, can now for . 
applications or dot.ns. 

Oilvid Gr.",., with unkno .... n hn on. an u I u a y 
come and gone, "Charlie Bub· sta" in Michael York and clenched b.hind hi & back, 
bles" ends lonight at the rowa. Jeremy Kemp, It has received w.arin,. black h.t .nd roin. 
and "Yellow Submarine" ends littl. publicity. As is often the coat, and driven by a desper. 

I 
WednesddY at the Englert. CIS. (thankfully with luch ale Inn.r need, Pi.rc. 1& a 

338·5435 

- Hawk.y. Student FlI,hts -
properties) it turned out to be modern Ahab in search of a 

" The Stran .... Affair" Is ..,e I i I h'-
I=:;§~~§§§~§~§~~=~~~~.~-~~~~~ a talented film of mora than cr m no • .... 
" ' usual inte ... sl. If his extremity seems comic 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on french bread ........ 'SC 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye ..... .. . 'Sc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french 0" "Ye ... . . .... .. .. . 'Sc 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french b,...1t . .. . . . .. '$( 
•• B.Q. SIRLOIN on french brtalt ..... . . . .... . . . . .... . ... 'SC 
LOX (Smoked Silmon) and BAGELS .... ....... ....... $1.25 

'ncludod with .11 ,.ndwlch .. 
Chips or your choice or ko her dills. koi/le. lomaloe •• 
cauliflower, pickled beets, brussel I poul$. broccoli. 

•• vtr ••••• nd HAMM", lI,hl or d.rlc OUNKIL.IIAU ".r, 

HAMMS PILSNER BEER light Gr Dork lOe 
Fresh B,ked Plel, Homomode Soup, 

C"lspy Sallds with your cholc. of dr.lslngl. 

ALSO ... 
one of the following il ftatured 

IS • SPECIAL ovory day 

",esh ",ult .. 1., •• 
"uffod Cabba.e 11011. 

(or ned .... , wllh 
Cho"""d Liver Sandwich 

Sp.,hettl .nd Meltbill. 
'rol.t.d Chicken 

Ch.,', S.lld. 
"11101 of Solo Dlnnon 

"The strange Affair" centers from time to time the character 
around a rather psychotic po. Is large enough to allow t his . 
iiceman's attempts to bring a Pierce's frustration and rage is 
form 'l' policeman and hill crim· volcanic and the film , which oth· 
inal family to justice. The story erwise lends to observe its char· 
oC Peter Strange, a new young aelers too coldly, draws Its en· 
constable on the force runs par. ergy from him. 
allel to this until near the cnd Besides Kemp, the film ha s 
oC the film. when he becomes in. beautiful color and fine visual 
volved in the olher policeman's texture to recommood it. David 
mi.ssioll of vengeance. In t be Greene, thc director , k now S 

perverse world of the f i I m how to build up a sequence with 
Strange has already been com· marvelously con cis e physical 
promised by some photographs and abnospberic details. The 
and so is forced to give C a I s e eye Is constantly being enter· 
evidence by his superior. The ·lained and . cli, . into the action, 
film ends with both of them be· and between this and watching 
ing found out and Strange going Kemp's performance there is 
to prison. more substance for the viewer 

The film's main flaw Is that. than in most films we've had so 
in its leisurely development of far this semester in Iowa City. 
the parallel stories, it never 
seems quite sure of what It's (i. 

nally about. It seems to be warn· 
ing about the possible misuse DC 
police power in a modern stu leo 
n is also the story of Strange's 
corruption and of the madness 
of his superior, Sgt. Pierce. Yet 
this complexity Is also the rich· 
ness 01 the film and In Jeremy 
Kemp's astonishing performance 

* * * 

STUDY BREAK SPECIAL 

But the pIcture also looks up 
with Charlie Bubbles. Albert 
Finney has already proven him· 
self one oC the Cinest actors in 
the world. In "Charlie Bubbles" 
he proves himself a director oC 
unusual talent and sensitivity. If 
his Cilm lacks the visual opu· 
lence of "The Strange AfCair," it 
is probably because r.is is a film 
about a man whose liCe has lurn· 
ed sour. "Charlie Bubbles" is a 
ble<.k , cold film, a film oC des· 
pair and of mOl'e than a little 
disgust, 

From 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. Everyth ing presents Its elf 
dead-pc.n in "Charlie Bubbles." 
The other characters dan c e 
t .. ound with a vitality or life that 
Cdn only depress him further. 
And they are presented with a 

FREE 

with purchCJs. of 

cheeseburge r and fries 

seating for 64 

Jutebox 

Highway 6 West 

Coralville Strip 

TIMES 70 THEATRE 
Cedo" Rapid., Iowa 36-41613 

Every Eve. At 6:30 p.m ... , p.m. 
Mat. Wed.·Sat.·Sun. At 2 p.m. 

"DAZZLING" 

CPC Presents 

LED ZEPPELIN in concert 

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU JANUARY 1 S - 8 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale NOW -- Box Office, IMU 

$2.50 Reserved $2.00 Generol Admission 

Also Appearing: . MOTHER BLUES 

l.d Z.pp."n consls .. of four of the molt 

.xclting muslciCJns performing In Britain to

day. They are Jimmy PCJge, leader of the 

group and lead guitarist; John Paul Jones, 

bassist, pianist, organllt, arranger; JGhn Ion
ham, drum.; and Robert Plant, lead vocal and 

harmonica. 

Jimmy Page is a former member of the 

Vardblrd., the group that lpawned the ca· 

reen of two other great mUllcian., Eric Clap

ton and Jeff hck. 

John Paul Jone. is con.idered one of Eng

land'i finest arrangen al well al an out· 

standing bass player. He I. the arronger of 
Donovan'l "Mellow Vellow", "Sun.hlne Super

man", and "Hurdy Gurdy Man", and of the 

Rolling Stones' "She. A Rainbow." Drummer 

John Bonham created a IInsatlon with hi. 

drum solos while accompanying Tim ROle on 

his British lour in early 1968. Vocall.t Rob

ert Plant is considered one of England'. out· 

standing young blue •• Ingen, and hal b .. n 

involved in singing blue •• Ince he wal 15. 
The pulsations surrounding Led Zeppelin 

have intensifi.d ever .ince the group re
corded its fint (and as yet unreleased) album, 

which was produced by Jimmy Page, jUlt a 

month ago in London. Top Englilh and Amer

ican rock musicians who have heard the 

trocks have compar.d the LP to the belt of 

Cream and Jimi Hendrix, and have called 

Led Zeppelin the next group to reach the 

heights achieved by Cream and Hendrix. 

rhll Led Zeppelin LP will be relealed by At

lantic early in January. 

simplicity an ' a sense oC econ
omy of detail that is brilliant 
portraiture indeed. T b ere Is 
much humor in the film but the 
humor Is harsh and withering. 
It is a film about people eating 
olhet' people, a m 0 n g olber 

things, and In this loo it is a I 
singular film. 

There are flaws to be surc. The I 
opening scene of farce is out of 
key with the sly, natural humor 
of the film. The scene with Char
lie and his son at the football 
gul"'e is too visually obvious in 
its picturing oC their alienation 
and lack of conlact. The end of 
the film Is really no ansl'Ier, al
though given the desperation of 
what has pre<:edcd it, it may 
really be filting and proper af· 
ter all . 

This is all however besides the 
point. 1 intend to say more later 
about "Charlie Bubbles," but 
fol' now it you haven't seen it 
on your own, do see it beCore it 
closes tonight. 

* * * 

shows that tendency so clear in 
the recent Beatie album, a push· 
ing of charm to the point of arch 
coyne s. of honest fun into rank 
indulgence. 

- Allan Rostoker 

Dusk 
to 
Dawn 

Around town: Priscilla aDd 
Gordon tonight at the Ram, Wed· 
nesday night Tim Steffa. Also 
Wednesday, Rick Neely at the 
Beer Garden. Thursday at LU 
Bill 's the Friars, and at the Ram , 
Priscilla and Gordon. All this 
week: Nancy and Lynn, two go 
go girls. at Kennedy's and Bob· 
bie, also a go go girl, at Babb's. 

• • • 
Mini· ... I.w: Phil Danles. music 

director of Union Board and him· 
self a local entertainer, spoke 
recently of some or the dirricul
ties his organization and the 
Central Party Committee have 
heen having in bringing enter· 
tainment to campus. 

One problem, Dantes sa id, 
Everyone of course has or will was the lack of coordination be-

see "Yellow Submarine." The tween the two groups. which 
name oC the Beaties is magic. have related but different func· 
So let me simply re<:ord my own I tion~. Union Board. he said, pri· 
small abstention Crom the chor. mar~y han~les local .talent ~d 

. "v . semJ·proCesslOnals. while CPC JS 
uses oC praise. 'lUOW Subma· authorized under the student con. 

• I 
rine" is, I belicve, a trifle m stitulion to bring major entcr· 
every possible way. tainers to campus. Last year the 

Its slol.'y is slight and way Supremes. Simon and Garfunkel 
overlong. The music is great but and Pet~r Paul and Mary ap. 
seldom adds anything to the peared JD CPC·sponsorcd con· 
mood or tone oC the film, func· certs. 
tioning most oC the time as an This Y'ar, how,ver, CPC .nd 
J.hterruplion only. The 8Jlimation Union Board are pooling tholr 
must, I think, be a major disap. ,esources In at least on~ event, 
pointment for anyone who has a folk festival in March. If 
seen the more expressive possi· thin,s go well, said Oantel, 
bilities of modern animation - there may be otkor ioint of· 
and I am thinking here of the fort •. 
animation oC Eastern Europe es· Also, this year Union Board 
pecially. With the exception of will have a concert of its own 
the s:e<Juence immediately after February 12, the Penny whistlers, 
the htles, and some work near I a European group that has 
the film 's end, the anima~ion played such events as the New
seems content to be a combana· port Folk Festival. Dantes calls 
tion of Walt Disney and Aubrey the group "really different." 

Beardsley. CPC has had its share of bad 
And a final nole about the hu· breaks this semester. It has been 

mor of the film . Much of it is plagued by cancellations, among 
charming. Yet muc.h of it also them Count Basie. who has been 

EUROPE 
NEW LOW COST 

$275 
Plan now - Fly tho lowest 
cost J.t Flight, Round trip 
from Chicago to London. 
L •• v" Jun. 13 - Rtfum, 
July 30. 
Cell 338·5.t35 for applications or 
Informetlon. 
- Hawkey. Student Flights -

replaced by the Led Zeppelin 
who will appear tonight in the 
Union Main Lounge at 8 p.m . 
Another cancellation was Peter 
Nero 00 Dad's Day, which was 
replaced with a presentation of 
Funny Girl. 

- William Lloyd Seavetj 

[ 

JANUAIIY SP!(IAL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg . 50c NOW - 39c 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
Wardw.y .. I ... I pon 7 Day. 11 10 10 

ENDS TONITE • "CHARLIE BUBBLES" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

"IF you are wondering just how far films are 
able to go these days, 'Therese and Isabelle' 
should provide an adequate answer." 

- HOLLIS ALPERT. SATURtlAT I\!VIEW 

"A SIZZLER FROM FRANCE. 
Makes 'THE FOX' look like a milk·fed puppy. 

'Therese and Isabelle' will be the most 
talked-about movie around." - !\OBERT SAL.AOOI. 

, ~w' ..... " 

I (~ 
.. I\t\OI .... : \ ' I\olt:r'.I..t IV. " 

) ......... """ .. 
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and An ... 0-1 .. I_bell. 
Prodllood .nd DI_ b)o RADLl:Y UBTZG_ 
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FEATURES 
1:311 • 3:311 ·5:311 ·7:30 • ':30 

fffif,it2ij 
NOW ... Ends WED. 

aIlOII byOelule _ United Art .. t. 

FEATURE AT 
1 :55 • 3:50 • 5:45 • 7:40 . ':35 

I xl-_u.-!I"Ij 

riJai i ~1.J 
NOW PLAYING 

'. Shows at 2:10 • S:OI • 1:01 
Mal. 1.50 - Eve. 1.75 - Ch. 1Sc 

Coming to the Astro - "Romeo and Juliet'" 

WIDNISDAY, JANUARY 15 

I p.m. low. String Quartet Macbride Auditorium 
Quartet in E Minor ("From My Life") .. . . Bedricb Smetana 
String Trio in C Minor (Op. 9, No. 3) ...... L. van Beethoven 
String Quartet .... ..................... .... .. Maurice Ravel 
Admission ill free. 

• p.m. W.st.rn Clvllhatlon Film s.rlts 

The London of Wimam Hogarth. 
The Marriage of Figaro. 

N.w Chemlst"Y Auditorium 

Admission is free to eU films of this excellent series. 

• p.m. Indio Unlteriln Church 
Movies on the Taj Mahal and springtime in Kashmir will ac· 

company a talk on Indian history by S.M.A. Hameed of Coe Col· 
lege. Admission ia free. 

I p.m. Mother of U. All Old Armory 
The swinging slory of Susan B. Anthony as set to rhythm by 

Gertrude Stein is given a zingy production by director Myron 
Yorra. The production runs tbrough Jan. 18. Tickets are $1.50 
at the University Box Office, or free with your Current Registra· 
tion. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16 

• p.m. William Nichols, clarlnatl.. North MUllc Holl 
Adagio in B·nat Major (K . 411) ... . .. •...... .. . W. A. Mozart 
Sonata de Camera (Op. 2, No. 6) . ... . ... .. .. Pietro Locatelli 
Sonata fOp. 78 ); 1959 ... . .. .... . .. ... .... Marcel Mihalovici 
Dialogues; 1957 .... ... .......... ...... ... .. George Rochberg 
Concerto No. ~ ... .... .. ... . .. . .. . ........ .. . .. Johann Molter 

Jerry Kracht, conductor 
A chamber orchestra joins Mr. Nichols for this matinee concert. 
Admission is free. 
I p,m. Moth.r of U. All Old Armory 

According to director Myron Yorra , G, Rockport, Mass., Ger· 
trude Stein gives American bistory a flippant treatment as "she 
uses Susan B. Anthony's words and Daniel Webster'S words to 
lell a story that migbt have actually happened, but probably 
didn't." Tickets are $1.50 at the University Box Office, unless 
you can conjure a student 10, in which case they are quite free. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17 

Bond Concert. Union Main lounge 
9:30 a .m. Bettendorf High Scbool Band 

11 :00 a.m. Ottumwa High School Band 
1:00 p.m. Clarinet Clinic - Max Dalby 
2 :00 p.m. Charles City High School Band - Frederick Fennell 

conducting a program of marches 
Admission is free to these events of lhe twelfth annual Iowa Band 
Cllnic. 

I p,m. Olscove"Y VIII Macbride Auditorium 
Presented by the University Dance Tbeatre under the direction 

of MaTcia Thayer, dances on this program have been choreo- · 
graphed by students to tbe music of Bach. Webern, Telcmann. 
Lully, and even BrUbeck. Tickets, free to students with 10 cards 
and $1.50 to others, are now available at the University Box 
Office. 

• p.m. Mother of UI All Old Armory 
The set for this comedy is a buge map of the U.S. The band· 

stands are In New England and homes are in Oregon. Iowa is a 
series of rail fences. Music for this production was composed by 
Lyle Davidson of the New England Conservatory of Music in Bos· 
ton. and uses everything from Ragtime to the Bealles. Tickets 
are at the University Box Office. 
S p.m. University Symphony B.M Union Mein Loungl 

, Le Carnaval Romain .. .. ...... .. .... .. ..... .. Hector BerUoz 
Turn Not Thy Face ............... . .. .... Vincent Persichetti 
Concerto No. 2 in E·flat Major 

<Op. 74) ; 1811 . .... .. . .... .. . .... ... Carl Maria von Weber 
Thomas Ayret, cla.rinet 

Fete Dieu a SiviJIe ...... ............ .... ...... Issac Albeniz 
Anatolia .. .. .. . . . ... . ... . ... .... . .... . ... . .. . .. . Paul Creston 
Lincolnshire POSy ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Percy Granger 

Free tickets are now available at the University Box Office, and 
EbJe Music Co. 

Frederick .FenneD, conductor 

SATURDAY, JANUARY I. 
B.nd Clinic Union Me'n Lounge 

9:00 a .m. Honor Band rehearsal 
10:45 a.m. Honor Band rehearsal 
1:00 p.m. Jazz ensemble lab·concert with Joe Morello 
2:00 p.m. Stage Band clinic with Joe Morello 

Admission is free to these events. 
1 p.m. Metropollt.n O".ra AucItI..,. Ame. 

Six students from the University will participate In these audio 
lions. Admission is Cree for the event, which will be held in the 
Central Junior High School Auditorium, Ames. Winners should 
be announced around 5:30 p.m. 
1 p.m. Faust WSUI 
Mar~erite (soprano) .. . ... . .......... . . Pilar Lorengar 
Siebel (mezzo ) .... .. .. ..... ..... . .. .. ... .... Marcia Baldwin 
Faust ([enor ) ......... ....... .. ........... .. Nicolai Gedda 
Valenlio (baritone) . .. . . . . ... .. ..... .. . . . . .. Rober t Merrill 
Mephislopheles (bass) ...... .. . .... .. ... ....... Cesare Siepi 

Silvio Varviso, conductor 
Charles Gounod (1818-1893) set the classic lale of a man who sells 
his soul to tbe devil in this great opera. Another of the weekly 
series oC Mctropolitan Opera broadcasts carried by WSUI. 

2 p.m. Gen. And.rson, d.rln..... North MUlic HIli 
Concerto in G Minor ... .... ...... . George Frederick Handel 
Concert Champetre ... ....... .. .. .. .... .. . .. , Henri Tomasi 
Concertanle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norman Delio Joio 

A student recital. Admission is free . 

7:30 p.m. Honor B.nd Coneert Union Main Lounge 
Riders for the Flag .. .. .. ....... .......... John Philip Sousa 
William Byrd Suite .. .. ...... ....... .. ....... .. Gordon Jacob 
First Suite in E ·flat . ... ....... ............ . Gustav Holst 
Elegy for a Young American ..... .. .... .. . Roland Lo Presti 
Selections Crom "Carousel" Richard Rogers 

Frederick Fennell. conductor 
The William Byrd Suite is a series of transcriptions Cor band 
based on famous tunes of that early English composer. The Earl 
of Oxford 's March and Wolsey's Wilde are but two of its move
ments. Fennell is conductor of the Miami Symphony Orchestra . 
Free tickets are available at the University Box OCCice aqd Eble 
Music Co. I 
I p.m. Discov.ry VIII Macbride Auditorium 

A repeat I*rformance of last nights program by tbe University 
Dance Theatre. Tickets are '1.50, or free with a student lD, at 
the University Box Office. 
I p.m. Mothor of Us All Old Annory 

The final performance of this Studio Theatre production 01 
Gertrude Stein's comic biography of suffragette Susan B. An· 
'l.hony. Get your tickets while they last at the University Box 
Office for either ,1.50 or a atudellt ID. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY l' 
3 p.m. Tri-City Sympheny Orcheltra DlvtnpOrt 

Overture to "Candide" ................... Leonard Bernstein 
Symphony No. 5 in C Minor lOp. til); 1805 .. L. van Beethoven 
Concerto in 0 Major for Violin and Orcbatra 

(Op. 85 ); 1878 .. .... ......... .... ..... Peter Tchaikovaky 
Itzhak Per-lInan, violin 

The concert will be held In the M8IOIIic Auditorium In Daven· 
port. A limited number of ticket. are available at the door for 
out oC town guests. 

TUISDAY, JANUARY 21 
I p.m. Unlver'lity Symphefty Orehettrl UlIIon Main Leung. 

Concerto Groaao In B MInor 
<op. S, No. Ul . .... . .. : .. .. . . .. . George Fredrick Handel 

Capriccio for Piano and Orcbeltra; 1929 ..... Igor Stravinlky 
JaiJ!ee Avery, piano 

Symphony No. 4 in F MInor (Op. 38); 1871 .. P . Tchaikovaky 
Free tickets for thl! concert are now be available at the Unl· 

versity Box Office. 

sATURDAY, JANUARY 21 
6:30 p.m. Gr.'1' Wills, IN........ North Music HIli 

Sede 0 cara (ex Juditba·Trlumphana) . .... . Antonio Vivaldi 
Die Heiden Grenadiet'e . . . .... .. .. .... . .... Robert Schumann 
Six Early Songa ; 1899-1901 ................ Anton von Webern 
Cyprian Song. .. .. . .' . ... ................ . ..... Benjamin Leea 
Le Bestialre our Corteve d' Orphee .. ... . .. FrancilPoulenc 
Don Qulchotte a Dulcl" ...... .. ..... . ...... Maurice Ravel 

Larry D. Cook. plano 
A stUdent reclta I. Admission I. free. 
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'Mother of Us All' Here Wednesday UI Singers Try for The Met Tickets Left 
For Led Zeppelin 

FILMS 
Six llnivel'sity s tuden ts will be I win of De~ Moines. and will earn 

~a ndidates for cash awards and I the right to enter the regional 
places in regional contests ol the Metropolitan Opera auditions to 
Metropolitan Opera National be held in Minneapolis on Feb
Coun cil auditions Saturday . The · ruary 13. 

The tudio Theatre continues G,III", leell If ""Ittm "rv" 
to jus ti fy its existence 8& an out- I .. ,n Imllocllmellt ef """rl· 

Ch,rtl. lubbl.. - ends tonipt 
tie!! with the ICI'ipt as he found poetry through theatrical effects, Good seating Is still available at the Iowa. '.. • 
it, nol ooly becau8e the play lighting in particular. for Led Zeppelin,. the grD?P of Dr.cul, - tllIlIgbt at 7 and • In ,. 

cen .ttitud.. Ind •• • reflec. 

tlon !If Amerlc.n eultur •• 
was orl' .nnally a II'bretto to an" It I th.. I four y.oung English m~slclans the Union Illiooia Room. 

...... ... , rltU , I P Iy • appearmg (or the rtrst time 00 
opera , but because be wants to .Imost impollibl. to read an American college campus Lonclon If Willi"" Hog,rth and 

.-
public is invited to allend the 'I In 1967 a University student. 
stale audi tions. which stllrt at 1 Co tanza Cuccaro (Mrs. Edwin 
p.m , in the auditorium of Cen· PeDhorwood l. won the top prize 
tral Junior High School. Ames. awarded by the National Coun-

lel [or experimental drama with 

its next production, Gertrude 

Stein 's " The Motber of Us All. " 
This play is directed by Myron 

Yorra . an MA candidate in di

reeling. and it opens Wednesday 
night 

Yarra says, "It is II play about 

American history, not as it hap

pened, but as it might have hap

pened according lD Gertrude 
Slein." 

bring it up to date. However, he .t.ntI •• ch.ne. ef com"" 10 here Wednesday . M ......... ef .FI ..... - ~ t b. 
The 8 p.m . COlIcen will be held N_ Cbemistry A~um ., 

has not tampered with Gertrude life 11\ the stl" ""ith .n In· in the Unioo Main Lounge and Wednesday at 8. Admissloa • " .' 

Pamela Bock. A4. Cedar Falls. cil. Stein 's language. only • fool tlll.lty thlt I. desl,nteI te.f- will be s[JOl1SOt'ed by the CentraJ free. .. 
would dare presume to do that .eult the .v. a. "".11 II the Party CommlltAle. Ticket3 • r e TI' MaNI ,net Sprin, Comit To Matthew Peter Hart. G. Iowa Harl and Mrs. Jones are stu

City . Pliyllis Heckman, ME, dents of Herald J. Stark, protes- - he could never be sure be had Hr. being sold for S2 and $2.50 K .... mlr - at the Unitarian 
reached the .arne high level 0( Even If one Is not II particular Pre8ently making ttl fir I t Church Wednelday at '. Ad-Oakland. Susan Sondrol Jonea, sor of music. who was also Miss G.rtrud. Stel" mlY M Mst 

G. Clear Lake, Christine Stuart, Cuccaro's teacher. know" to coli... .tudtnt. I. 
A4. Graettinger, and Kathleen Miss Thompson and Miss Stu· the frl.nd of Aile. I. ToIel .. , 
Thompson. A3. Mason City, will art are students of Robert Ec- the l.eIy who m.dt those l.v"Y 
compete a~ individuals in a field kert, and Mi s Heckman studies brownies, or II the .uthor !If 
of 2.S entrants. with Kathryn Harvey. Eckert that f.mous lin. "A rIt. I. I 

In the plllY Susan B. Anthony ', 

streagtba and weaknesses as a 
crusader and as a hUman being 

are explOf'ed. Like aJl crusaders. 

she believes that her cause oC
fer. the meana by which the 
evils of society can be corrected. 

uninteUigibUity for which Ger. fan 01 Gertrude Stein' . work, this American tour, th.l group re- mfssion Is free. 
trude Stoln libored 10 aSSl·duou.- oducti · cenUy recorded itll first aJbum. Thttw, .ntI IIIMUa - ItarU 

~ ~ pr on may give one an op- to be released soon under an At.- Wednesday III the Iowa. 
Iy . portunity to experience her use larrtic label. The members. who Y'"_ Subm.,l". _ ends Wed. 

Two or three winners at the and Miss Harvey lire associate ro.. I. I roM." 
sf ~te audilion will be announced professors of music. " Mother . . ." Is concerned 
latp Saturday afternoon. They Miss Bock is a student of Al - with Susa n B. Anthony. the fe
will share $100 donated to the tal· bert GRm"'on. assistant profes· male emancipator who devoted 
I'nt search by Robert K. Good- ~or of music!. I her life to winning the vole for 

Ail oC the stylistic quaJities of language in a way that elm· have been called four of the most nesday at the !:nglert. 
that characteriu much 0( Ger- ply doesn't happen wilen one exciting musiciaoa performing In 
trude Stein's work are present reads it at home . On that basis Britain, are J~y Page, lead- P':'r!' !':~;:= ~ 

women. One would not expect II 

in abundance, the repetltioos, alone, the show should be worth er and lead . guItarist.; Jobn Pa.ul 
the inversiOll of word order. and while. Remember, "Pigeons on Jones, basSIst, pilllist, «gamst 
the selection of words fOf' ound the grass alas'" and arranger; John Bonham. 
and not Rnse. Yorrl has worked , . drums, and Robert Plant. lead 
hard, he says, to empha ize her - Gael Hammer vocalist and harmonica player. 

University Bulletin Board· I conventional drama from Ger
trude Stein and "Mother • . ." 
is not a conventionaJ dramll with 
a beginning, a middle. and In 
end , couched in language that Is 
understandable. with characters 

". • hum." Mint Min An
thony w.ott te M rIIftImMred. 
lut whlll the ."., !If WOf"Ic. 
Int fer the 1 .. 1.1 .. 10" of ''her 
Ilw," .... wenders whether .he 
bell.Vls eem,llttlv In the n. 
Udity If the lawl or ""hether 
the _ I ""I'" for tIIt.lning 
• pl.c. In hl.t.ry for herself 
th,..",h the Ilw •• DAILY 

Unlver.lty lIull.tln loud Rotlu. 
mu.t b. recelud at The D.lly 
Iowan offlco. 201 CommuRkatlo". 
C.ntor, by noon of tho dlY bef.r. 
publlcltlon. They mu.t be typed 
and signed by on aehl •• r Or offl· 
cer of tho org.nl •• llon IMln. pub
IIclzod. Purely IOcl.1 functlo". "" 
not oll,lblo for thl. Hctlon. 

Ol'FICIAL GRADUATION AN· 
NOUNCEMINTS are now on gle at 
the Almnnl Office at the UnIon. Of
!Ice H ou rs 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. Clo •• d 
during lunch hour. 

THI PH.D. FRENCH EXAM will 
be given on Monday, Jan. 211, from 
7·' p.m. In Room 100, Phillips Hall 
Audltonum. Stud.nts planning to 
take the eXilm should sl,n UP on 
the bulletin board outsld. Room 10. 
Schaeffer H.Il. The deadlln. for 
l!igninll up Is Jan. 18. Ple.se brln. 
your [D. card to the exam. No dlc
tlonane. will be allowed. 

AItMY TWO·YIAR '''OG .... M: 
Applications lor the Arm), Two· 
Year Progr.m wUl be accepted b.· 
ginning Jan. IS. Those student. with 
two yean of underrraduite or 
gradu.te rtudy rem.lnln, mlY .p. 
ply. Interested .tudentl m.y take 
the qualifying examlnatlons In 
Room 1l0A 01 the FI.ld Hou.. at 
7 p.m. on Jan. 13, 14, or 16. 

DRAI'T COUNSELING and Inlor
mation are aVllilable, free ot c.har.e, 
at the Resist Office, 1301,\ S. Clinton 
St., on Tue.day-Thul'llday from 7-' 
p.m. and on Sund.y from 2 .. p.m. 
For further Information call 337· 
1327. 

THE 'H.D. SPANISH IXAM will 
be glv.n . t 7 p.m. Jan. IS, In 204 
Schaeffer Hall . Persons talt1na the 
exam are a.ked not to brlnr dlc
tlonarlea and to ,Ign a lI.t pOlt.d 
outside the Spanl.h D.partment 
Of lice before noon, Jan. 1. 

ODD JOIIS for women Are av.U· 
able aL the Financial Ald. Olflce. 
Housekeeping joba Ire av.lI.ble It 
51.50 an hour, and babysitting job., 
50 c.nls an hour. 

FIElOHOUSI POOL HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - I to 5 p.m.; also 
play nights and family nights. Open 
to students, faculty and .taIr. lD 
card requi red. 

"AMIL Y NIGHT: Famll)' nlaht at 
the Fieldhouse wUl be held from 
7:15·':15 .very Wedn.sday nIght. See 
Pl.y nights for available .cUvIUes. 
Open to students fa culty and ataU 
.nd their Immediate families. Only 
ehldlren or UniversIty perlonnel and 
Itudents are .Uowed in the Field
hous.. Children 01 frl.nda ore not 
permitted to attend. Also, an chil
dren of students and UnIversity per
sonnel must be accompanIed at III 
time. In the Fieldhouse by • parent. 
Children attending without a par· 
ent present will be sent hom.; thla 
Includ.. high school stud.nts. Par· 
entll are at all limes responsible for 
thl .arety and conduct of their chll· 
dren . ID cards required. 

that can be identified with. 

] ns tead. the play is II series 
0{ vignettes concerning the life 
and times oC Miss Anthony, each 
o[ which illilstrates the frustra
tion. loneliness and determina
tion oC a zealous crusader. 

"SUII" 8.," II .he I. eln.d 
In the play, I. not .... trlctecl to 
mllting ehar.et.rl from hlr 
.r., but .ncount.rs .uch per. 
• on'gll .. Abr.hlm Line.ln, 
Lillian RUII.II, .net GM",' 

One Is left It the end of a 
reading ol the play with the sug
gestion that those who struggle 
to change the machinery by 
which society operates are not 
as altruistic as they would have 
us believe. While this is obvious
ly not II new or singularly bril
liant suggestion on the part or 
Gertrude Stein, it ~ certainly 
relevant to a society whIch dotes 
on martyrs . 

Yarra has taken certain liber-
WOMIN" 'HY.ICAL IDUCATION 

Ex.mption Examillation. wUl be 

,Iven Jan . 17 .nd 18, 111e9: Appllc.- FIRST theft WEEK SPECIALS! lion to take the exa.mln.Uoo must 
be mid. by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In lh. 
WomenJ

• Gym. 

SUMMER JOII.: A quallfylna tOIL From George's Gourmet 
for summer jobs with the Federal 
Government will be ,Iven Jan. 11, M d Th h W d d Feb . •• nd Mar. S. List. of jobl uall- on ay roug e nes ay 
able and test .ppllcations Ire .t the It II • f S clwl h F hid 95 Bualnesa and Indu.trlal PI.cem.nt a an v" an c on rene reo ... .... ......... C 
Office. Cornad I.af on lrown INad .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ...... ... .. .. ... 95c 

IOWAN 
SPORTING GOODS 

BEAR BOW - KOdiak HUllter e4J" 
- 47 lb. Two month. old. LIk. 

new. ~ with eqUipment. CaO UiI-
2098 after 6 p.m. tin 
U":;D SKllB. boota .nd pole. for 

the budget a1d .. r. Call Joe'. New 
Ski Shop on Ea.- Rochetter A va. 
338.f I 23. 1-20 

PERSONAL 

ELEANOR - IIOlle, thin,. could be 
wor ... "ltch.- 1-15 

ARE YOU DJSCOUllAGEDl Dial 
338-11188. " hour frea recorded 

me •• a,.. 1-7 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

APPROVED ROOMS 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS lor Mcond 
Mmester - Off·dreet parkin" 

quIet. 610 E. Church St. 2-28 
QUIET ROOM NEAR Unlverllty 

HOIPILII. for mal. Ir.duat • • 838-
~" 353-5263. 1-24 
ROOM FOR GIRL. Ll&ht ClOOIt1n,. 

Newly decorated. Av.Uabl. Feb. 
1. J3W056. 2-1 
omu - Doubl. .pproved room •. 

L1,ht cooklna. Clo ... -in_ 3~M7. 
U RC 

';'MA= U=--- 2=-1I"'11-,'::le"'.-.,-: .1:--;d:-O-ub"'I'-e"'='avau
.ble Feb. CIOM !D. a3~. U 

M1':N. WNG COLD. .DOWY walk 
aot )'ou? txceUant double or I!! 

doubl. for 2nd semeater. One Block 
to C.mpu., Showers. Dial 338-8589. 

2-7 
DOUBLE ROOM for male .tudenta. slit~:Ii'e~~ue~~o'!!~~~.h~a~~: M.atball Hero on Fr.nch lread ............... .. . ............ 95c 

formation. call Mrs. Eric Bergsten .t Slftdwlch .... ml.h.d ""lth lettuce, tomato, 
f'EMALE TO SHARE furnished with Cookln, . • 2O E. Je{ferson .fter ~. 

two olhe .... CION In. 333-~ . 1-22 2-7 351·3890. Members de.lrlo, alttera 
c.ll Mrs. P.trlck Pur.w.1I at 351- ko.her plckl •• nd ollv.. WANTED FEMALE roommate to 
1m. DINNER SPECIALS 35:~~;. downtown .partment. Phm 

'RINTING ""VICI: General of- SUBLEASE _ lar,e fumhhed apt. 
fileei1n020w2 adt AGr.PhCle selrvullce'HBulld- Half Golden Iroasted Chick.n ............................ $1.65 block Irom campus. AvaUabl. !m-
nt. n ve., ora v • . ours: medlatel,y. 338-8587. 1.25 
~ a.m. to .1 p.m. Thrn Copy C.nter: Golden Broa.tad Chick ... Llv.,. .. ...... ......... .. .. .. ... $1.55 THREE ROOM furnlahed apartment 

erox copy nf. .nd IIh .peed duo $ 3 blocD from campu.. Available 
pUc 11 allAn, up 102.3001 cOPIAe., InHCIose Spaghatti and Meatball. ..... .. ................ ..... ........ 1.55 Feb 1 3' ...... 0 .. 12 • m 122 Ha nnex, 0 OWl ve. ours: . . .,.,.",. . .. . 
8 a.m. Lo • p.m_ Sw •• t and Tand.r Clam. with Hot Sauc . ............ $1.55 SUBLEASE three room furnahed 

. d .partment. ClaM In. '100.00 
VITIRANS COUNSELING OR IN- Dln"'rs IIrved with "led. l"eI butter cruet Plrench br.. monthly. 351·2937. I-II 

FORMATION on b.neflt. odd job. b.k-" .. II • th h arth It Gllr,.'s - - -
or school problems I. av.Uabl. from - al Y " • • • ONE BEDROOM. unlurnlshed, rtove, 
tho A.sociatlon of Coll.glate Veter. Large Sausaga Plna with Saladl for Two ... .. ... . $2.49 ~efrlg.rator , .1r·condltlonJna, car-
ans .t 3~1-48(K or 351-4948. ~etln~. Near UnIversity HOlPltal. 

Bucket of Chlck.n ala Carte (20 plec •• ) .. .. .......... $5.95 51·J7 9. 2·14 
UNION HOUR.: G.nora, 'ulldln" h d FrvE"--ROOM lurnl.he~. UU1Jtle. 

7 a.m.-c108Ing; O.tfIC.', MondaliFrl. With 3 I"dlvldu,' la,,'" .f fre.h Plrenc brei p.ld. '120.00 month. can alter 12 
dlY. 8 • . m.-5 p.m .• InformatIon Ilk, a"eI • ,lilt ef col. slaw. p.m. 338-8833. 2.a 

W~d~;~S~t~~~t:Y~y·7(dgo :m~'i,Ndr,Yirr::i: KIDDIE DINNERS FEMALE ROOMMATE to .hue 
Sunday 9 a.m.-ll p.m.; Itocroolion (12 .nd und.r), F,... Mv.r". lnclucltcl. .partment ClaM to c.mpu •. Utlli-
Ar •• , Monday-Thursday. 8 • . m.-ll lie. paid. 351-7090. 1·22 
p.m.. Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mld- Chicken dinner .... .. .. . .. .. .............. .. ..... ...... .. .. .......... 95c WANTED: female roommate to 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.·l1 p.m.i. Actl- I Rhara apartment Icro.. from 
wlfl .. C4ntor. Mond.Y.Frld~. 8 ' .m.· Spaghetti and meotba Is ... .. ....... . ...... .. ... .. .. . ..... . .. 95c Bur,e. 338-741Z. 1-18 
10 p.m., Saturday, , a.m. :SO p.m·1 SUB' ~T _ one b.droom unlur. 
Sunday. Noon·10 p.m.; Creatlvo Craf 25 M' COS _..I .... Center. Monday-FrIday: 9:30 a.m.' ,"ute arry- ut .nr,ce. nlRhed. Large kitchen, pool car-

APPROVED WOMEN ~ of affleleocy 
.p.rtment Feb. I, also double 

room now. Parklnl. coollln" Jaun· 
dry lacllItle.. 351.!I887. 1-31RC 
DOUBLE ROOM - m.le. 338-11591. 

2-9 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM TO LET - two block. trom 
c.mpu.. Girl preCelTa~ . 851·7128. 

1-23 
AVAILABLE FEB. I - .In, le f or 

male. "0.00. 337·9038. 2-1' 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - double tor 

men. Stove Ind relrl,erator. UUII-
tlel furnlahed. 337.9038. 2-14 
SINGLE MALI: un.pproved 

rooms .cro. . from Clmpus. Cook· 
Ina facUltI. s_ '50.00. Jachon', China 
" Gilt. 337·9041. 2-11Un 
MEN - excellenL . In, le room. Clo .. 

In . Feb. 1. Call 361-1100. 2·10Un 
ONE ROOM dllclency furnll hed, 

mal.. All uWIUe. pald. 138-071. 
aner 5. 1·23 

WANTED 

WANTED - m.rrled couple dellre. 
modern price .pt. - fall 1ge1l -

wllllng to work lor portion ot renL 
If possible. 338-8829. 1·18 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED - Ride from D.venport 
to low. CIty .nd return rtartln. 

Feb. Mondl)' lhrouJ:h Frld.y pre
ferr. d. Olherwlse Mon., Wed., F'rI. 
d.y. 3U-OI91 Dlvenport. 1-23 
RIDER WANTED - Drlvln, to 

C.lif . lin. 25. Sh.... ex pen .... 
351·2:137. 1-23 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRlT1!:R. Carbon 
ribbon. Experl.nced, r ... onable. 

Mra. Marlanne Harney. 337-5943. 2-14 
EXPERT TYPING - electric. U 

hour servIce, downtown_ Phone 
337-7196. 2.f 
ELECTRIC TYPING - adltllll ... _ ex-

perienced. 3~M7. ""'All 
ELECTRlC TYPEWRfTER, the.e., 

manuscripts, letten , term paperl. 
337-71188. 2-7 
TYPING - experienced Mcn tiri. 

Please call Mr.. RouneavUle It 
338 .. 709. HAR 
CARBON RIBBON Selectric typlna: 

Exper ienced In thooe., manu· 
~crl pts, symbol. . 351-2058. 1-25AR 
TERM PAPERS, boo~, the •••. 

ditto., ele. Experlenl:ed, quick 
Hrvlce reasonable. 338~. 1-2MR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWlUTER - ahort 

paper. and these.. R.ason.ble 
ra t. . . Pbone 337·7772. 1-2IIAlI 
iiARY' V. BURNS: tYPln" mlmeo

araphlnr. Nota ry Public. 415 lowa 
Slite Bank Bulld1na. 33?2111e. 1-21 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

ribbon. ExperIenced. reasonable. 
IIlr •. Morlanne Ha.rney 337·51143. 

1·10RC 

RIot - stam Thursday at the 
Englert.. 

2101: a .p.ce Idy •• ty - contln· 
ues at the Astro. 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... Diva .. . ... .. "e a Word 
Six Dava ........... 22c , Word 
Ten D.V' ..... .. .... He, Word 
One Month ........ .. 50c • Word 

MI"lmum Ad 10 Wordt 
CLASIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

One Inllrtlo" , Month ... ".50· 
Flv. In .. rtloM , Month .. ,, ••• 

T.n IM.rtlo". a Mo"th .. • 1.25· 
·Rat .. for Elch Colum .. Inch 

PHONE '37""1 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Unlverllt)' of 10'" d • •• 
rina 111fJ9, blue . tone. Loll In Ty. 

pOll'l pby li b. 351-4223. 1-15 
WST - blue no tebook with Chau. 

cer DOle. In 107 EPB. 338-9368. 1-15 
WST - m.lI'. black onyx rln, -

dl.mond In corner. Rew.rd. 351· 
7«2. 1-17 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

OLD! OPl':RA model trombon • . .Ex. 
c.lIent condition. Phone 351-2785 

1-2~ 

Ii'ENDBR BASSMAN AMP. ,190.00 
351~ after 6 p.m. 1-21 

OmSON BASS GUITAR and 70 watl 
Ba.. amp. $150.00. 351·5362 aftel 

S. 1-21 
COPPERTON£ Portable hoovel 

walhJn,_ machJne. Excellent can· 
dltlon. fVO.OO. Mrs. Howard Saxton. 
Oxford, 10. 8u..3R7 after 4: 15 w. ek· 

., 

., 

,. 

" 
" 

, . 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The 
Department or Psychiatry Is develop
Ing a treatment program for young 
men with homosexual problems Ind 
preoccupa tions. Young men who de· 
.Ire further Information should 
wr ite to Department of PsychIatry, 
Box 154. 500 Newton Road Iowa 
City, or call 353.3067

1 
preferably be

tween the hours of and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

~~;;:~1f:30··P .~~! ,~:3~o~~" J~~~ GEORGE'S GOURMET peted on bUI line. S51-5Sn aft1~~1 I. 
diy-Thursday •. / . _111.-10:30 p.m., Fri· MAUl TO SHARE new turnl.h.d 

AVAlLABLE FEB. I. QuIet .lnalo 
room - ,r.du.te male. Private 

entrlnce. Parkina. 3aa-.852. 2-7 

i'XPEiiiENCED E1ectrlo 1'YIIewriter 
- P.pers, Th ..... C.U (11'1 .. 180. 

tfn day.. 1-21 ...... 

DATA PROCESSING HOURI: Mon· 
day-FrIday - 8 a.m.·noon. 7 p.m.5 
p.m.; closed Saturday and Sunday. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday. 
Friday - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Tu • • day 
and Friday nights - 7:30-8:30: 
Wednesday nlghL - 7:15-9:15; Sunday 
- 1-~ p.m. m card. required. 

ODD JOIIS: Male students Inter
ested In dOing odd joba for ,1.60 
an hour should register wltb Mr. 
Moffi t In Lhe Office of Financial 
Aldo, 106 Old Dental Building. Thts 
work Includes removing wlndow 
acreens, and , eneral yard work. 

COMPUTEII CENTIIt HOUR.: 
Monday-Friday - 7 a.m.-2 •. m.; Sat
urday - 8 a.m .-midnight; SundlY -
I p.m.-2 a.m.; Data Room phone: 
353·3580; Problem Analyst phone: 
353-4053. 

NDRTH GYMNA$IUM In the Field
house Is ope n to students, tocully 
and staff ror recreatlollal use wh.n
ever IL Is not beln, used for cI ... e. 
or other scheduled events. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURI: 
The women's gymnastum .wlmmln, 
pool wOl be open for recr.atlonal 
swimming Monday through Friday 
from 4:15-5:15 p.m. Thla 1. open to 
women students. staff, faculty .nd 
Caculty wives. Please pr ••• nt ID 
cards, starr or spouse cards. 

MAIN LIIIRARY HOUR': Mond.y
F'rlday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; S.turd.y 
- 7:30 • . m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.-2 a.m. All departmental llbra
rles will post Lhelr own hours. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse Is 
open to coed recreat,on.1 .ctlvlUes 
each Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30·9:30. provided no athletic event. 
., .• scheduled . All students, faculLy 
and staCr and their spouses are In-

,. vlted to use the Faclllllee. Available: 
badminton. . wlmmlng, table tennb. 
golr, da rLs. welghtlifUng and jog
ging. ID card requlreJ. Children are 
not allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
play nights . 

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: Immedl-
0'. rcglstratlon In the Business .nd 
rndustrlal Placement Office, lowl 
Memorial Union. 18 advls.bl. for all 
students who would like 10 Inler
view for job. In busl."ess, Industry. 
or government durIng the 11Ie9 aca-

• derole year. 

Radio Free Europe 
THE 

IN SOUND 
FROM 

OUTSIDE 
More than half the peopl. 

In Ea.t Europe 
ar. under thirty. 

When the, wlnt to know 
""hat'. happ.nlna 
- the, .witch on 

Radio Fr" Europ •• 
For facts about £1st Europe 

and R FE, ""rlt,: 
RADIO fREE EUROPE, 

Box 1969, 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10551 

'-m\} .. ".,~ .. 
Id~.rtlsln, tMlrlbutlcl 

lor Ill. plJOllc ,o.ld 

diY, 7 Im.-ll:50 p.m.. Siturday. 3· apt. Evenln •• , 338~ or 3SiI-
11:80 .,.m.. Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; 8237. 2-11 
Rlvar Room, d.lly. 7 • . m.·7 p.m.. 830 1st "VI., Ellt ,... SJI-7M1 WANTED _ FEMAIZ to .haro .~t. 
BreLkfut, 7·10:30 a.m., Lunch. 11:30 E I _ I UJ 
•. m.-l p.m .• Dinner. ~7 f .m.; St.te 120 . lur Ingto" ron. J51-»U n Coralv e. ~.OO. AVIUa Ie 
Room, Mondly-Frla.y, 1:30 a.m.. now. 353·28et, 353-2834. 1-18 
1:30 pp~.m~.:--_________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!"!!!!!~~~~~~ FEB. I - excellent one bedroom, 

- lurnlshe~J air-conditioned, hut, 
water. $l:ro.OO. 351-7256, 351 .. 573. 

1-17 
MALE ROOMMATE with lwo In 

selt owned mobU. home. Now 
or second _me.ter. 337-5415. 1-15 
SUBLEASE ..: two bedroom tur

nl . hed .partmen~ avallabla Feb. 
1. Le Ch.te.u. 338-.390 alt.r 5. 1-:13 
SUBLEASE MODERN one bedroom 

unlurnl,hed. Close In. Available 
Feb. 1. ,110.00. Par1cin,. 351·5414. 

1-23 
WANTiD -= ... al •• to Rh.... 1'" 

mobil. horn. ~.OO month. 353-

MALE - two aleepln, room •• van· 
able Mcond oemerter. 338-0471. 

2-9t1n 
FURNISHED ROOM - private reo 

Irlaorator .. cookln, fa.WUe • . Mal., 
over 21. CIOM to campu.. 138·501Ie. 

2-811n 
MEN - Room .nd bo.rd t90.00 per 

month. Nu Sl,ma Nu. S17 N. Rlv
.ulde. n7-3lB7. 2-?RC 
MEN - .In,le aJld double room, 

cookln, prlvUeae., claM In. 337-
2573. 2-2 
AVAlLAlILE nB. 1. Room. with 

coolt1n, alao lar,e ,tudlo - 1Iv· 
ina room. Black'. Ga. Li.ht VlUa,e. 
422 Brown. 1-l2AR 

HOUSES FOR RENT NEED CASH? 137.. U3 FOR RENT: Beautllul • bedroom 
mCE 1 AND 2liedtoom -funiiahed modern bome - 2 flrepl.ces, Gar-

or unfurnl.hed .partments In a,e, on Laic. MacBrIde. Solon, ra. 

Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

• No Collecting 

Coralville. P'rlc Fair, lnc. S38-12O\. ReCerence.. 1-21 
===c-=",-===-__ -:-""Uc..;;;A::.:,R ~R S BEDROOM horne with 
F1!MALE TO SHARE, .. cond .. me.. ,ara,e .vaUabl. Teb. 1. 338·5166 

ter 2 bedroom, b .. uUfuJ, connnl- alter 5. 1-17 
ent. 35J.134S. 1-2S 
nMm ROOMMATE to Rh .... 

pleasant apartment. Campus 1 
block. 35H133. 1-17 
EFFIClENCY APT:- furnlahld mal •. 

Close In. A vanable reb. $51.7S30 
~venlnn. 1-11 
SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM furnl.hed 

or unfurnished. AvaUable Feb. 
337-3711 after 5. 1-22 
SUBLEASE MODERN .. fflclency fur

nished apt. avaUable oecond se-
mester. Phone 351-5161. 1-22 
WANTED - male - to ahara apt. iii' 

Cor.lvUle with 3 othen, oecond 
&eme. ter. 351-1186 evenlu,. Mon.
Fri. 1-18 

MOilLE HOMES 

FOR RENT - TraUer 10', two bed· 
room plu. annex, nlcel,y furnJ.hed. 
ClaM to town, campus In Forest 
View Court. .1211.00 pilla uUlJt\es. 
No ch.l.ldren. 337-5781 . 1-29 
.EXC.ELLJ:NT CONDmON 1980 

Windsor - IOx4S. carpetln" rtudY{ 
storaae shed. 338-3.81. . 2·1: 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ule . ... 
term paper •• letten. 131 S. Cap!· 

tol St. 338-5491. 12-25AR 
EXPERIENCED TY'<'IST - electric 

typewriter \YUh clrbon rIbbon. 
Call 338 .. SM. MAR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It/ I'll type It. "Electric Carbon 
Rlboon." Dial 337 .. 501 after 3:00 
p.m. 10-23A.R. 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; 

Thesel and Ion. paper.. Experi
enced. 338-5650. 1-25A R 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, exrrl

enced socretan>. accurate . WU do 
p.p .. ra .ny lenath . 338·7189 ev .. nlnlls. 

11-22.AR 
CALL 338-7892 AND "",e'endl, for 
exp~rleoced electric typlnr .. ""

Ice. WanL papers 01 any lengt.h. 10 
page. or leu In b)' 7 p.l1I. eomploted 
aarne evenlm(. tfo 
CARBON - ribbon Selectric typln, : 

experIenced In Ule ... , manu
..rlpt., .ymbola. 351~58. ll-l'AR 
TYPING - Seven year. experience, 

.Iectrlc type. Flrt. accurat ... "". 
Ice. 338-1472. 5-18AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. mM EI .. c

trlc, aymbol. av.nabl.. S38-1132 
alter 8 p.m. 2-J'-\R 
THESES TYPING - mM Electric, 

Ellte. C.rbon ribbon, .ymbols. Ex-
penenced. 351-~027. 11-30A R 
TYPING - ahort papen,_ \heme': 

Experienced Phone lI3f-I'718 day., 
351-3773 .venJngs. 2-1. 
SHORT PAPERS .nd tll.II., Elec-

tric typewriter. 338-8138. 1-1.8 
SELECTRIC TYPING - Clrbon rib· 

han, aymbols, .ny len,th. Experl· 
enced. Phone 338-3765. 12-18A.R. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

FOR COMPONENT STEREO: Zenlth 
8 tr.ck cartridge tape player f OI 

home; B R turn table; Jensen 12' 
apeaker. Bcst offer. 351-7591. I-U 
FRlGIDAlR~ top loading automatlt 

washer. \;ood condltlon. 351-6694 
after S. 1-11 
LADIES ICE SKATES, al, e 61!!. $5.00 

Call 351-6UO. 1-14 
GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. Excellent 

condltlon. Perfect fo r be, lnnJ.n. 
.ludent. CaU 338·2098 afle r 11 • . m. 
day or nIght. tfr 
iJvrNG- ROOM SET. Swivel rock. 

.ofa, I.rll' chair. Brown .xcel 
lent condition. ,95.00. 338-2392. 1-2: 
KENMORE AUTOMATIC washer -

uaed one year - full ,uarant •• 
untll Jul),. '150.00. 338·3776. 1-2: 
ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter. tile 

cell.nt condltlon . *3UO. Call 351 
22M after 8. 1-11 
NIKON F, FT metering system, Nil< 

kor 50 mm fl.' lens. bellows, oth 
er aceessorles. Little used, perfee' 
condition. 351 .. 715. 1-2: 
COMPONENT m FJ' Garrard III 

table; Elco amp' 'Lalitl epea¥r 
$1 00.00. 351-2218 .fler 5. 1-14 
EARLY AMERICAN matcbln, tweed 

lofa. .1Id couch. Good condltlon. 
'65.00. Call 351-6689. 1-18 
rOR SALE - 70' of 3' plastic cov· 

ered wir. fencing; t - 5' lteeJ 
posts· major lealllld baseball and 
a .. oried coUelle pennant.; aU 0'1 • • 
Jar league "bobbing head" doU.; 
complete 19M " 1965 baseball cards. 
Call 338-0251 alter 5 p.m. tfn 
VIOLINS. Excellent condltlon. 337-

3703. 1-12 
USED FUllNJTUR!: and appliance •. 

Open dally. Kalona Community 
Auction . Kalona, Iowa. 1-211 
TAKEN OUT - The la lh.t nn 

here yesterd.y WIS taken out b.· 
FREE APARTMENT lor at.ud.nt 

JrlUST SELL IMMEDIATELY - Cen. 
eral 8x40 [urnJshed, .Ir-condl

tloned, carpeted. Phone S3H738. 
1-21 

"'8x""(""I--=P-::R.A.IR-:-::::'IE=""S:CC=H=-O::-0~NE=R::-----:fur: 
nlahed. Carport. AvaUlble Jan. 27. 

8SiJ..1088 after 3 :30 p.m. 1·18 
l11e2 HONDA SPORT 50. $75.00. 351- cause It ,oL reault.1 

5362 erter 6 p.m. 1·21 ;============:::::; • 
• 

No Tedious Bookkeeping 

Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

Positions Open in These Areas: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carriers) 

• 900 Block of lOW A A VENUE 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• MELROSE AVENUE 

• MYRTLE AVENUE 

• EAST WASHINGTON 

OTHER ROUTES WILL I. OPEN SOON 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communications C.nt.r - Phone 331-4193 
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coupl. without children in ex
chan,e Cor h.lp at Motel. 338-1115. 

2-8tfn 
FEMALE WANTED to ahara apt: 

Walleln, distance. Plrklna, Call 
351 .. 784. 1·17 

MUST SELL - ,900.00 or best offer 
8x32 Continental, alr-condltIonc .. ~ 

c.rpeted. 338-7718, 337 .. 235. 2'7 
llle~ FRONTlER lOx50 fully fur

nJshed. B.ady lecond .. mester. 
338-87.5 after 5:30 or weekends. 

2-1 OAR 

DRAFTED - '85 MGB. Ne"" tire •. 
36.1'00 miles. 338-7128. 1-23 

'63 PLYMOUTH 383 Hurat Bor,
Wlrner clutch and PP, chromes. 

oval.. 337-5329. 2-. 
ii63"VW- DELUXE Sunllner sedan. IN RIVERSmi -=- 4 room furnllhed 

.partment. Reason.bla to rllht 
aduJta. 629~. 2-7tfn Good condition. f850.00. 351·2789. 

1tsl MELODY - 10'x55" 3 bedroom.; 1-18 
air condItioned. '2,7&0. CIlI 338- AUTO lNSUP ,\oNCII: flrlnnell Mutual. SUBLET APT. one bedroom. Walk. 

In, dIstance. Call weekend. 351-
7942. 1-7 

2978 aCter 5 p.m. tin You", men te.L,r., proeram. Wes-
.nytlme ,.. .. k.nd.. 8-12AR ~el Allencv I~02 Hlghl.nd C~"lt . Of. 

COLONIAL MANOR .EAST tld. lux· 10'x5O' VANGUARD. One bedroom, flce 351-2-459; home 397-3483. 1-25 
.tully, Larae b.th. 338·1980 after ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ury one bedroom furnJahed or un· 

furnished. Carpeted. ~rape.. Il~!~J 
reCrlrerator tram $105.00. 333-~ 
or 351-1780. 2-4tfn 
WEsTSiDE - luxury fIlmllhed e'-

flclency. '112.00. Coma to M6 
Crert~ Apt. 311., t a.m.·10 a.m. or • 
p.m.... p.m. tfll 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 

furnished. apL. 502 5th St. Coral-
ville. 338-5905 or 351-:14211. U-8tfn 

5:30. 1.211 
I lieS FRONTIER 10'x50' fUU)' fur

nlahed. R •• IIy In Jlou.r)'. 838-8745 
after 5:30 or wlelcend.. 1-3tln 

WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRlC SHA VU repair. 24 bour 
Mrvlc •. Myere Barber Shop. 

AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - very unJque DO YOU NIZD tutorln, In Sp..,. 
two bedroom v.t . lor two atrl.. 1111 .1Id French? Writ. 1I.1n. GoM-

2rl'-\R 

Bla~k's G.,Urhl llIa,e, 422 Brown. lor, lSI Mayflower for .Ppointment. 
1l·3otfn 1-17 

W=!S""T""a"'A-:-M=PTO=N::--:V11J,A=-:-::-::G""a,....:..:."'oart--'-· 
:D.nts. furnl .... d or nnlurnJihed. lRONDilGS WANTED - .... onable, 

~w)' . • W. CoralvUJ. 337-52t1'7. 1-18AR reU.ble. 338-5074. I·Z~ 

-----~------------HElP WANTED 

MALE AND FEM:ALI: r,art tim. lIelp 
lunch hour. or ,vIIIIII" Appl,y .t 

ScotU'. Drive-ln. 121 S. JlIverJtde 
Dr. 1-11 
JOB OPPORTUNITDI:6: Rtltlterod 

NUT.... - .taff p08ltton . Jlle ••• nt 
worklnll conditions. Nur.. .Ids for 
7 a.m.-3:30 p.m.! 3 _ p .... -11 P.III., 11 
p.m.- 7 •. m. sh1I .... New aalary .. ale. 
WUl train. Proleulonal b.byalttln, 
av.llable. CaU coUeet MS-2551. West 
BraJlch between 7 a.lII. and • p.lII. 
for apt. tor Intervl.w. 1-U 
PART-TOlE lIJ:LP. PUu vma, 411 

Kirkwood. 338-7883 .fter 12 p.m. 
1-22 

FULL OR PART nME waltre .... 
7-3 .nd HI Rhlftl. ApplY In per

Ion. MYers Hawke)" Restau ... nt, 103 
ht Ave. Coralvtlle. 338-7127. Utfn 

MALE or 'IMALI 
Plrt·tlme NlWICllt., 

Call fer audition. 
LIN COBY 

N.wI DIrector KCRG 
Ced.r R,plds 

SEWING - women. .nd chUdren. 
Phone 351·5220. 1-17 

IRONINGS MY HOME. 338-1828. 
1-25RC 

;:;:D';':IA"'P=Lt;-:--:R""INT=;;-A"'L;--.. - mee-:--:-bi· . New 
PToce.. Laundry. ;)11 a. DubuQu •. 
Phone 337·!:Gd6. tin 
)0' AST ~ASH - "e tr1l1 buy belata, 
ra~"A. MrbUe bom ... _ or alll'thina 

tyjlO'NI'lter., .utos, Ronda., T.V .•• 
of valu.. rownerelt )lobO. Bome •. 

tfn 
IRONINGS .- t;tudent boy. and 

,Irl.. 1010 Rochetter m-28U. 
1-25AR 

rLUNKlNO MATH or rtattaUe.1 Call 
Jan.t 3I8-I3CNI. 1-25 

WANTED - Washln,., Ironin, .. 
Fa" .. nice. 351-3O&l 1l.22.AR 

ILl:CTRlC S8A VI:R repair. ""bour 
.. rvlee. )If,yer'. Barber Sbop. 

MAR 

•• GUITAR·· 
full .tock Of GllIlOn ,"d ethtr 
br.nd ,ultar .. 

Lallon. 
"olk - lock • Jan 
'trln,. and Thin,. 
It.ntal. Avalllbl. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12Yt S. Dulluqu. 

IGNITION 
CARI!.~RETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IrI ... & Stratton Meters 

PYRAMID SERV!CES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 3S7-57U 

CHILD CARE 

EXPERIENCED child care In 
home dally, weelcly. -..sao. 

BABYSlTTJNG - o~nln'l for 
year old.. lIlY home. bona 

5220. 

ModIl Child C.N C."tor 
SOl 2nd Av •• , IOWI City 

lilY 
1·25 
two 
351-
1·17 

l.by.IttI". by the hour, MY, 
wllk IIId month. 

-C.II-
Mr •• Idn, FIsh.r. "1-51" 

IVlllln ••• ' .. 5937 

IOWA CITY CUI CENTIR 

11ftmICII... opllll... ,...1 •• 
terecl nu,... er IlCOft11d ",c· 
tlc.1 nul'Ht. 3 "m.·n p.m. er 
11 ,.m.-7 •• m. 

W. hlv •• nursary feeillty, 
lat u. clre for .,..,1' child tlur
Ing the cIIy whU. you II..,. 
PIer further Inform...... call: 

3JI.3666 

'CHERTLE GALLERIIS 

Orl"",, Oll Pal"tlng. 

26" Mu.e.tln. Ava. 
, to , W.ekdaV' 
, to 5 SaturdiV' 

ANTIQUES 

N.w 'ntlque '''p Oplll 

Hours: Set. Inti Sun, 
to '.m •• 5 p.m. 
mw.M.lnSt. 

west 'r."ch, 10"'" 

1961 Sing.r Zig Zag 

SEWING MACHINES 

$57," 
Of m.ka 10 pI.""ante ef $6.25. 
low on button., m.k. butto .. 
hoI", bllntl h.m, o".rca'" 
end do f,ncy Itltchlt - .11 
without attleh""nt. - 5 ye.rs 
p.m .ncI I.bor ,uarantll. 
C.II C'rltol S.wlng Servlco 
M.r. til 'p.m. If lont dlf
t,"c., elll coll.ct (31') 322· 
SHI. 

Unclalm.d layaway 

New IHI ZI, ZIt 
lowing Machi"" 

must be .. lei - ...", 0.. !Iut. 
ton., make button hoi .. , o"ar· 
C.ltl, bllnet hem dr"," all 
without ettlChm.nt.. Orl,I",1 
5 yr. pert .nd labor .uer.n· 
til. U"pllel INlllce $42.20 Of 
10 Plym.nt. of $4.70. CIII C.p
H.I lowIng Iorvlc. M.r. till 
, ,.m. If lont dlst."c., cll' 
collect (3") 322-5Hl. 
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21niured South Viet Kids Pilot, Stewardess Foil Vatican Paper Backs Pope 
:)ecovering at UI Hospitals :~~~~j~:'~'! .~~kr~i~~!.e! ... On Birth Control Statement 

Iy GARY HUMMEL 
Two war·injured Soulh Viet· 

lIam~ children are speOOing the 
winter in snowy Iowa while they 
undergo treatment at Univer ity 
Hospitals (or their injuries. 

Nguyen Van 0 , a J3-year-old 
boy, lives with Dr. and Mr . Carl 
l!ouch. Couch is an associate pro
fessor of aociology at the Uni· 
I'ersity. 

Bu Thi Kai. an 18-year-old girl. 
the more seriously injured of the 
two, Jives with Dr. and Mrs. 
Gerhard Krapf. Krapf is a pro
fessor of music. Both youngsters 
have been treated for wounds at 
University hospitals since their 
arrIval in Iowa City last July. 

Both the Couches and the 
Krapfs expressed surprise re
cently at the ability of the two 
Vietnamese children to adjust 
both to their misfortune and to 
their Dew en vironment. 

N.lther 0 nor Miss Bu Thi 
spMki much Engll'h. although 
o hOi made .. m. progress in 
hi' English ,tud., .t thl Uni. 
"erslty Ho,pltal ,cMoI for 
crippled chlldr.n. Occasional 
lan.u... probl.m, Ir. hln· 
dl" by Huynh Huynh, • South 
VI.""m." .r.du." ,tudont 
.t the Unlvarsity who h., let· 
M a. Int."reter for tho Viti· n""'" youngst.r. ,Inc. th.lr 
.rrI".I, 
"Living In a family in this 

country is just like back home," 
Miss Bu Thi said . She said she 
had adjusted well lD the food in 
the United States. 

They both said they got home-

sick occasionally, especially 
when they fail to get letters from 
their families in Vietnam. 

" When I get a letler from 
home I feel happy and when I 
don't I feel sad," sald O. 

o searches through magazines 
ror all the pictures of Vielnam 
he can find . Any reminders or 
Vietnam lift his spiri Is. 

MI.. lu Thl w.tchl, t.l.vl· 
sion clo"ly for .ny progr.ms 
lbout V ietn. m. Both young· 
sters a.rtaci th.t .. I.vlsion 
w., tho _ tfring th.y liked 
bast .bcMIt tho Uni .. d St.tes. 
Althou.h Viatnam ha, had tel.· 
vl,ion for slVer.I Yllrs, they 
h.d Iittl. epportunlty to s .. it 
bec:IU" tftty lived In ,mIll 
"111 ••••• 
Both Vietnamese said the cold 

Iowa weather was what they dis· 
liked most about the United 
Stales. 

Both children underwent sur· 
gery in mid·December. 

Miss Bu Thi losl much of the 
skin and part oC the fie h Crom 
her right leg and arm in a shell 
explosion. She had been bed· 
ridden with her leg in a casl 
until November, but since then 
she has been able to walk using 
a cane. 

O's injuries consisl of damage 
to ltis upper right arm, but de· 
spite this he has been attending 
lhe hospital school for handi. 
capped cltildren every day. Along 
with his regular stUdies 0 has 
learned typing and other skills 
to help him rind employment 
when he returns to Vietnam. 

VATICAN CITY II! - The vat. , Christ. h.s ,pok.n." ,.Id tf" gic aberration." 
Additional operation are being ., ing .. th~ bigL~ gun you e v ~ r the stewardess. iean newspaper L'Osservatore articl. by the R..,. Glu"PPI The article responded to re-

. saw" tried to divert a Delta air· 
planned ror both 10 the near Cu· lines jetliner to Cuba Monday. "H. asked m. .. cleM the Romano. sald Monday it was Gr.cD, I Jesuit prtf.llor of commendations fro m Church 
ture. but he looked so harmless to the curt. in bttwttn the tint cIau uno( only a paradox but a tragic mor.1 theology Ind • m.mber cooferences in Gennany, Cana· 

Brigitte Mach. G. Bad Soden. pilot, Capt. Harold Rowley that I n d tourist c~t," aberratloo" for Roman Catholics of the Church', hl.hest trlbun- da, France and elsewhere t hat 
. and ·th Miss Slrvent uill. ''WhIR I,... to pnctice Lirth control because II on m.rri.... couples disturbed by UIe pon.. 

Germany. has been active in the he was Ignored the jet WI . fused, hi pulW this fUrl _ their conscience says so rather "The rights of conscience," It tiff's encyclical Humanae Vitae 
eHorts to bring wounded Viet· 69.pa~ngers on board landed In of a brown suite ... under the than obey the ban of Pope Paul asked. "certainly they are sacred - Of Human We - may u1ti· 

. Miami as scheduled. 
namese children to Iowa City. K th •• p __ '. r Or. ,.at, jIbbed It in" "'Y....... VI. but the ultimate would be to pro- mately rely 011 the dictates of 

. M b ' be f h enne ''Ie ""'" 31. 0 ach, and said .... II the pi" The broadside against church· claim the infallible autooomy their consciences. " 
MISS ac IS a mem rot e chard Lake. Mich.. was sitting to go to Cub.... men and laymen was the m 0 S 1 of this conscience, discarding the ThI Dutch p.STor.I council, 
nation-wide Committee or Re· quietly, a sawed-off, double· bar· direct COI1U1leDI. the Vatican jour· necessary reference to the laws made up of I.ymen and th.lr 
sponsibUity wltich was formed reled sbotgun sto,"ed under his " Then he jammed it harder, naJ has issued yet on the con· of God and to the teaching au· bl,hop" declar.d last wHk that 
two years ago to aid children seat, when police came aboard and r knew he W8lll·t kidding. troversial issue. thorJty oC the Church. It would t h. ,"cycllc.I'. .rllum.,." 
wounded in the Vietnamese war. after the plane had landed. The I walked to the cockpit fast." "The 'epa, In the nam. of not only be a paradox but a tn· "Iin,t birth control w.re "not ~ 

gun had been unloaded and l h e Rowley said Mis s Sargent convincing." It decl.r.d that 
Only an inlormal Committee or· shells were in his suilcase. tho Inu. mUlt II. dI.cu.sed fur-

. t' . t . 1 C't "banged on the door, came In PI · G St rt t T th gamta Ion eXls s 10 owa I y. "w. watched him through ann.ng ears a 0 urn .r. 
"Th.re Ir. thousands of the cockpit window," Rowley and aid there Wa5 I man out The article said many Cathol· 

childr.n in Vietnam nteding laid. "H. wasn't thrllt.,.lng there with the biggest gun you ics had been surprised by t h II 
hllp," Mill Mach said. "A, UI. and w. w.r. thrn minutes ever saw." The door locked au· 0 ( BPI Pope's decision, expecting af~ 
soon as flcilities are IVlilable h d .- t ' all behind h n ampus US roposa s years of public debate of the is· at most from t • groun • '0 wm8 lr. y er, . sue that the ~"";ff would 
.nywh.n. the children will be t' . .1 • landl'ng . tr cted th ond >,,,UY 

W. con Inu... In our Rowley IJ1S u e sec choose to chan"'e the church'.~ 
tr.n'flrred." H "L .. p. em. o(£icer, D. H. Lebby, to .. eep IlJl The gears are beginning to Dooley, John J . O'Mara, asso· historic stand against 
Currently Miss Mach is al· "Since he didn't start any ac· eye on him," radioed for police grind in an effort to institute a ciate proCessor of civil engineer· ception. 

tempting to bring two additional tion, J saw no reason to pull to stand by, and went on wit h new University parking and bus ing and a member of the park· However, the article added, 
crjldren to Iowa Cily from Viet- O'll. " the landing. Police came aboard system, but there is still a lot of ing committee, and Student Sen. the papal decision must be e . 

M~Peek, who was accompan· as the door opened and led Me· oiling to be done before the H.en. ry Feir, B4,' .Springfleld, m., cepled. 
nam. She said she hoped that, ied by his 3.year·old son. was Peek oul in b81,dcuffs. His son bulleS start running. VISIted the Michigan state and "The Pope, in the name or 
eventually, even more may be charged by the FBI with at· was laken into protective cua- A recommendation for the cre· W·· I t N transferred here . IsconSID campuses as 0- Christ has spoken and this fact 

templing to commit aircraft pi· lady. atlon of parking lots on the edge vember to study their transpor· alone 'obliges every man belong. 
About forty oC CiCty children racy, using force and frightening Since he was so close to land. of campus, connected by a shut· tations Cor possible applications ing to the Holy Church and out. 

have been brought to the United the crew. ing, Rowley was asked whether tie bus system. will be presented to this campllS. side the church to seriously re-
States from South Vietnam for Th only one who admitted to he could hdve safely pulled out to the Campus Security and Storage lots on this campUs think in the light of the Church's' 
treatment. The childrcn are se· being frightened, however. was oC the pattern. Parking Commillee al a meeting might possibly be set up near teaching since it concerns truths 
lecled for treatment in this coun· Lynn Sargent. a tall. brown·hair· Jan. 30. th H k etA tm t involving the Mtural law 
Iry bv an American doctor work· ed stewardess from Brockiown, "Oh, sure," he replied. "With Th. tnnsportation .y,tem one P:r~ ~:ad 0::: In p:r l~ili "In .ny cas., If on. d~" not 
ing in South Vietnam as a rep· N.J. thaI gun, I could have gone any· could .. Into .ffect next f.lI. area south of the intersection of .rrlve quickly with cert.lnty at 
resentative of the Committee of The plane, a Convair 880 fly· where." according to John D. 0001.'1. U.S. Highways 6 and 218, Dooley the r .... ns for wh.t h., betn 
Respon ibility. ling nonslDp from DetroillD Mi· McP .. k mad. " Httlo ttlr Dlrec ...... P.rtelng Lot Oper· said. Bu 'es running ten minutes for~ullt.d, h. must obey, If 

Although North Vietnamcse ami with 69 paying passengers, that ,""n other pI'''nters", atlens and ·a m.mb.r of tho aparl and, during rush hour. five he I' Catholic, to w h • t God 
children could also be included I two pass riders and a crew of the first elISS c.bin aM Iylft lu, Subeommltt.. which will or six minutes apart would con. throu.h tho Pope, ha. wl.h.d 
in the program, so far only South six, had started its rinal landing the two othtr ,tew.nI .. ". .ubmlt the recomm.ndation. nect these lots with the ~ntral to be "rocl.im.d." ~ 
Vietnamese children have been approach when McPeek turned were un.ware of the hll.ck .... Dooley emphasized Monday. camous and with one another. L 'O,sserva~re a~wledged 
brought to this country . on his seat lights at the rea r m.nd. however, that the proposal would Besides providinjZ shuttle service tha~ ID pracll.c~ the birth ~ontrol 

--- have to get the approval of the to the lots, the buses would fa· ~g was dUflcult. It sald that 

, , 

committee, University Pres. cililate travel for pedestrians go- In case of Ignorance, lack . of 
Howard R. Bowen and probably ing from one part of the campus &:eedom or other extenua~ng ~ 
the Slate Board of Regents be. to another CIrcumstances, those who might 

. violate the ruling would not be 
fore It could be implemented. FundI f6r the prollCt may coosidered guilty, "although ab-

The accelerating rate at which be II m~lor prObl.m. Dooley jectively the act remains sinful." 
located parking space Slid. Unlv.rslty policy Is th.t The article spoke bi1tterly o{. 

is being gobbled up by new Uni· parking operation, must be those who had encouraged for 
venlty construction makes it in· ,elf.supportlng. Dooley .,t1, reasons of their own a belief that 
ereasingly necessary to provide mated that the prepe"d sys· birth control would be permitted. 
some alternative parking system. tem would oplrat. on • Itu ... t Without specifying further. it 

The sy.twm ef storal' foh of .round $200.001 • Yllr. referred to a "climate of condl .... 

Our aim: To make hospital and doctor bills meet their match. 
cotmtetH to tho centr.I c.m· Possible sources of income tioning, created at times artifi. 
~ by ~_tly.runnlng buses might be a general bus fee levied cially and frequently fraudulent· 
I. In UII .., "m. coli ,g, cam· on all University students, fees Iy" and said this e1lmaie had 
!IV .... Including Mlchig.n Stat. from the parking lots and bus caused many Catholics to be 
UnlVlrslty .nd tho Unlv.rsity operations and , perhaps. Unlver· surprised when the Pope upheld" 
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When all is said and done, the thing that counts . most 
in hospital and doctor bill protection Is coverage. 

And matchless coverage is the reason nearly a million 
Iowans count on us. 

We do it with hospital service benefits •• , benefits that 
cover needed hospital services in full instead of allowing 
limited dollars toward yOlJr cost of those services. Too 
often, benefits like that a(en't a whole lot more than a 
down payment on care. 

And we do it with full service doctor benefits for folk! 
under certain income levels, Our best contracts do even 
better than that 

Fact is, with the most comprehensive Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield contract, you could be hospitalized a full 
365 days and not pay a penny out of your own pocket 
because the coverage fell short! 

That's real peace of mind, And it's all possible because 
our non·profit operation simply lets us put more of your 
dues money into paying health care bills. 

No wonder so many of our members say Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield really fit the bill, 

BLue CROSSeand BLUE SHIELD" 

.. ,., DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

'Reglstered service marks of Ihe American Hoapilal AssoclaliOll 
. 'Reg ls "ed service marks ollhe Nll10nal Asaoclatlon GI 
11"1 Shield Plana 

, " 

.. g 

I , 
ef Wisconsin. sity subsidies. the traditional stand, 
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Our Mid-Winter 

SALE 
Is NOW In Full Progress 

Take Advantage, of These 

New Low Prices 

Trampeze 
Loafers 

Regular $10.95· $12.95 

Air Steps 
Regular $15.95. $18.95 

Camino 
Dress Shoes 

Regular $13.95. $15.95 

Selby 
a.lular $1 .... 5· $21.95 

" 

WOMEN'S 

SNOW BOOTS ~ OFF 
a.gular $12.95· $29.95 

NEW WINTER HOURS: 
Monday ':00 - 9:00 p.m. 
Tu .. day thru Saturday 9:00·5:00 p.m. 

W. WR! 1.lUm. Openl"l 
Yhu .... y 'IfI ':00 011 

March 20, 19" 

10'tUt1fr Soot 8~ 




